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wonderful influence over Him and gave Him the
spirit o f the dreamer and poet.
(3 ) The state o f religion end society. Galilee
By W. T. ROUSE, ThD.
was separated from Judea by Samaria, and being
thus cut o ff from the rest o f the Jews, Jesus did
One of the most characteristic marks about evo worthy ancestors, such as Abraham, Moses, David,
not come under the teachings o f the priests, hence
lution is the manner in which it accounts fo r Jesus §olomon.
2. Environment. Shutter lays down the predi paid very little attention to the forms o f worship,
Christ our Lord. There arc many authors from
cate that one will, in the main, bo determined in but emphasized judgment and mercy. Then, too,
whom I might quote to make out my cose, but I
the specific form o f his activities by the environ the passing o f the traders along the routes o f com
will content myself with a few quotations from
ment in which he lives, and cites Shakespeare, merce through Galilee brought Jesus in touch with
M. D. Shutter’s "Applied Evolution.”
various races and nationalities. A ll this broaden
Burns, Napoleon as men whose activities were
Evolutionists Realize They Must Account for Jesus
ed his sympathies and gave Him a cosmopolitan
largely determined by the times in which they lived
Shutter frankly confesses that they must in and wrought. He continues: “ Whatever personal outlook on the world.
clude Jesus in their scheme or it falls to the force was lodged in Jesus, its manifestation was
(4 ) The political situation. The people were
ground. He says on page 198: “ Evolution must determined by His country, His race, and by the
looking fo r a prince to arise and deliver them from
include Jesus, or we must abandon the theory.
immediate social and political conditions o f His the oppression o f the Romans. Jesus shared this
There is no break, or flow, or chasm. The process time.” As specific elements in the environment o f
hope with the people tff His day. While He was a
is one from fire mist to soul; from the form to its Jesus Shutter mentions—
boy, Judas, the Galilean, raised a revolt against
highest specimen and expression. Jesus is as much
(1 ) Hi* home, family and early training. Born Rome and excited great hopes o f success; but at
a product o f the lows and forces in nature os in a home o f poor parentage, into a fam ily (a holy length he was overcome and his soldiers scattered
Shakespeare or Napoleon. . . . The idea that Jesus family made so by love and not by a sup*ernaturnl to the ends o f the earth. Jesus saw all this, and be
is an exception to all rules, that He is separate event), Jesus was instructed in the ways o f relig coming sceptical that by such means should the
from humanity in the manner o f His advent into
ion by His parents, and thus was implanted in Him kingdom o f God be established, the political situa
this world, roots bock in the idea that man is sin that spirit which made Him reverent and worship tion suggested to Him the ideas which He accepted
ful and depraved; and that, therefore, one so pure ful.
and afterward proclaimed concerning the kingdom
and exalted as Jesus could not have been born as
(2 ) External nature. Galilee is such a wonder o f God.
others are born, but must have been miraculous ful country, with such rapturous scenes o f nature,
In this way does Shutter attempt to account fo r
ly introduced to the world. We have already con that Shutter surmises Jesus was born in Nazareth Jesus. He shows his blindness to God’s eternal
sidered this doctrine o f the fall and consequent and not in Bethlehem. Likewise the mountains, purpose in the coming o f His Son into the world
sinfulness o f mankind and found that it had no lakes, trees, birds, flowers, grasses and skies had a in the following words: “ Without these influences,
foundation in fact and could no longer be regard
it is reasonable to conclude that He would never
ed as historical. When the story o f the fall re iniiiminniiiiiiiiininniiininniiiiiiniiniiiiinnniniiinmniH»nimniimnniininiin
have become what the world knows and has known
cedes into the twilight o f fable, the supernatural
fo r nearly two thousand years. Had He been
birth ceases to be a theological necessity.”
brought up at Jerusalem, He would have been a
great rabbi. Had He been in Greece, He might
Denials Involved in False Assumptions
The following statements were made before the have been a philosopher; at Rome, a moralist. In
In order to make out their case, evolutionists
Congressional Committee in answer to the scurril Galilee, He became the religious teacher o f the
must make certain assumptions which involve the ous charge by Grayson Murphy that business men
world and o f all ages.”
following denials:
generally violated the prohibition law while de
Conclusion
1. There has been no fall. Evolutionists boldly manding that their employees observe it:
What place, then, does evolution give to Jesus?
assert that if there has been any fall, it is a fall
Professor Farnam o f Yale University wired:
How does it account fo r Him? In his zeal to ac
upward; that man began his existence low down
“ Health prevents attending hearing, but I desire
count fo r Him, Shutter has robbed Him o f all claim
in protoplasm and has been climbing up all the time.
to stand with those who observe the law in letter
2. The Genesis account o f creation is not his and spirit and urge maintenance o f national pro- to be the Son o f God, the Saviour o f Sinners. Says
Shutter: “ His origin and development were entire
tory, but fable.
hibitiop. Social and economic evils o f liquor traf
3. The race is not sinful; human nature is not fic are, as Senator Bruce says, national, and can ly natural and human.” What value, then, is Jesus
to the world according to evolution? Shutter an
corrupt.
only be handled by the co-operation between states
4. There was no virgin birth, hence no supernat and nation contemplated in eighteenth amendment. swers: “ He is our example.” Here are his exact
words: “ Here the mission o f Jesus becomes appar
ural origin o f Jesus.
In spite o f obstructionists, I believe it better to
ent. A t a certain point in history the religious
5. There is no need o f an atonement for sin. “ If
advance than to retreat.”
genius o f the Jewish nation produced its highest
we are not fallen under the wrath o f God, then
Robert Garrett, the leading banker o f Baltimore,
example and illustration.” The best that evolution
Jesus as on atoning sacrifice is not needed.”
wired: “ I consider the Grayson Murphy statement
can do fo r any man is to hold up Jesus to him as
It will be seen at a glance, that in these assump absurd. I know many important business leaders
an example, fo r continues the w riter: “ I f we have
tions of evolutions, there is a denial o f everything
who do not violate the prohibition law and many
come up from the animal with a brute inheritance,
we count essential and fundamental in Christianity.
o f those who do are growing more desperate and
which wars against our higher aspirations and aims,
I will not take the space to quote Scriptures con bitter as their difficulties increase and thus arc
tradicting these assumptions, fo r they are a flat making more noise. They arc outdoing in fanatic then we need some one to help us in the moral
struggle thus precipitated. We want to -get rid of
contradiction o f every vital truth in the Christian ism the most extreme drys. Personally, I am dry
the lingering vestiges o f serpent, tiger, ape, and
system of religion.
both in theory and practice.”
hyena. Wo wont to bring in to ascendance those
Clarence H. Kelsey, chairman o f the Title Guar
How Account for Jesus?
higher qualities whose feeble germs date back also
antee & Trust Company o f New York, a leading
to the remote past.”
Answering this vital question, Shutter says He
Manhattan banker, replied: “ I have observed the
can be accounted fo r upon the basis o f the follow
What a picture this to hold out to the despairing
prohibition law strictly since its enactment. I be
ing principles:
f
sinner! “ Feeble germs” indeed are these infidel
lieve in i t I f those who are so actively trying to
1.
Heredity. Shutter claims that the parents o f
gropings in the abyss o f darkness! How impotent,
defeat it and urging their fellow citizens to dis
Jesus (note he makes Joseph His father, not the
how helpless does it leave the doomed sinner! How
obey it would address themselves to advocating
Holy Spirit) in a large measure account fo r His
he does need some strong arm to stoop down and
temperance and exhorting people to pledge them
wonderful person. “ That heredity played its part
lift him up out o f the helpless estate into which
selves not to drink because they are better o f f if
in making JesuB what He was, can no longer be
he has fallen. A ll that evolution can do is to hold
they do not, whether the law attempts to compel
doubted, since Ilia pa rentage hasbeen transferred
out this mirage o t self -righteousness,-thus -direountr- it or hot, they would bo doing their country a real
from heaven to earth, and on the side o f His fa 
ing the divine, eternal, Holy-Spirit-begotten Son o f
service instead o f a great injury. I think Mr.
ther os well as His mother, made human and nat
God, seeking to account fo r Him upon the hypotnGrayson Murphy had no warrant fo r stating what
ural. When His miraculous origin iB set aside,
eses o f heredity and environment. Evolution it the
he did, and I do not believe that a majority o f acthere is nothing to separate Him from the race."
moit heartle**, cruel, godless system of human
(Turn to page 4.)
Thus does he account fo r the wonderful, precocious
philosophy ever devised by the self-righteous,
child, by referring his origin to his parents and
blinded, natural, unregenerate heart of man.

H ow Evolution Accounts for Jesus Christ

Grayson Murphy Branded
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A u d it o r ia l

Clarence Darrow is reported to have said upon
his recent return from Europe, that he has been
abroad long enough to learn that the United States
has not a friend in the world. Fortunately he did
not stay long enough to cause the foreigners to
declare war on us.
*
*
O
It seems that the campaign being waged by The
Churchman against the movies is beginning to “ get.
under the skin.” A recent dispatch indicates that
the “ famous” Presbyterian elder, W ill Hayes, is
about to sue The Churchman fo r libel. It is ever
thus. The devil’s alibi in such circumstances seems
to be a libel suit.
«
❖
*
Another great Englishman is dead. The Earl
o f Balfour passed away on the 19th after a linger
ing illness. He was 82 years o f age and had had a
long and brilliant record, having entered Parlia
ment in 1874. His most notable act was the note
in which England renounced all post-war claims in
continental Europe.
«
4 ♦
Mrs. Houdini has lost hope that she will be able
to communicate with the spirit o f the famous ma
gician, her departed husband; which just goes to
prove that she has more sense than most people
gave her credit fo r having. We really expected
her to hatch up some sort o f a weird story based
upon the cunning and deception o f some medium
or clairvoyant.
*
<• «
Now is the time fo r the “ college boys” who are
selling magazines to begin making their appear
ance.
Beware o f them.
Some few are trust
worthy, but most o f them are deceiving the public
under instructions from “ high-pressure” sales man
agers.
Furthermore, there are only about four
magazines today that you can afford to have come
into your homes (fiction magazines, we mean).
«
♦
«

Don’t fail to read the back page o f this issue.
«
*
«
M A K E A P R IL A BIG MONTH FOR TH E CO
O P E R A T IV E PROGRAM.
«
# ♦
W e wonder i f the New Orleans people are go
ing to finish the car strike before May.
«
«
«
Our Colored Friend says: “ Dey ain’ no mo’ use
in tryin’ to fool de good Lawd dan dar am in tryin’
to hoi’ yo han’ in de fiah widout gittin’ it burned.”
♦
♦
«
Secretary Gunter o f Mississippi says that the
“ old-fashioned April offerin g” is a part o f the oldtime religion which should be reinstated. Surely
every secretary can say Amen to that.
<> <• *
No one was seriously surprised at the first re
turns on the Literary Digest straw vote. W e knew
OUR STR AW VOTE
all the time that New York, Chicago, Minneapolis,
The editor o f the Baptist and Reflector will
St. Paul, Cleveland and such cities were reeking greatly appreciate it if every Baptist preacher in
wet.
the state, who has received a ballot in the Literary
«
*
Digest straw vote, will drop a post card to him at
The "mass” o f Pope Pius fo r re lie f from perse
161 Eighth Avenue, N., Nashville, Tenn. We won
cution in Russia means nothing to those Bolsheviks,
der to whom the Digest sent its ballots.
but the storm which that mass will raise through
«
*
«
out “ mass-controlled” countries will mean some
BELOVED N O N A G E N A R IA N
thing.
“ Uncle Charlie!” How well we remember him!
*
«
The many happy hours spent in his home in Louis
I f it is possible to slander the moving picture
The delightful meals which his good
shows and our modem salacious literature pro ville, Ky.
ducers, then libel proceedings ought yet to be in w ife prepared fo r their young and dormitory-starv
ed pastor! The day we went fishing down on the
stituted against our Lord fo r calling the devil the
Ohio and caught nothing but a sunburn! And his
father o f lies.
ever-present face and interest at the services o f
*
*
«
It was a mighty good sight, that great front-page ^he church.
Last week we saw in the Western Recorder that
headline in the Clarksville Leaf-Chronicle, featur
ing the “ Dry” side o f the present congressional in he had entered his 93rd year. His birthday comes
two days later than ours and once we celebrated
vestigation. Many o f the dailies have given the
them together. His name is Charlie Dupin and he
“ Wets” the lead in the matter. <
is a member o f West Broadway Baptist Church,
<r <r <f
£he Cynic says: “ Some day the fools who deny
and if we are not mistaken a charter member o f
God, laugh at the idea o f hell fire and preach doc the same. No finer, dearer man ever lived. Few
trines that make room fo r the gratification o f ev have ever heard o f him in this big world, but his
ery carnal- hist and desire, are going to wake up.
record !b a glorious one. One o f the deacons o f
and Oh, boy! what a waking!”
the church, C. N. Dupin, is a nephew o f this be
♦
loved saint. We congratulate him and hope he wiil
Isn’t it funny, all this ado about cigarettes and
last to round out a century here on earth.
the throatT The first thing the tobacco manufac
4 ♦
«
turers know, people will begin to believe what hon
N E W SO U R C E O F T R A C TS
est doctors have been telling them fo r a long time
Pastor C. E. Patch o f Pulaski has introduced a
— namely, smoking is bound to injure the tissue o f
new use fo r the denominational paper. Recently
the throat and lungs.
he asked that we mail a half dozen copies to him
♦
♦
♦
each
week. We presumed that he was distributing
The United States Senate showed more sense
them among his members with the hope o f secur
than t*fie rest o f the nation is manifesting. They
ing subscriptions. When, however, the church put
barred the salacious literature o f foreign countries
the paper in their budget, these copies' were con
from our land, or rather maintained the embargo
tinued. Last week Brother Patch was in the office
on it. While the reeking stories are thus kept out,
and
we learned the use to which they are being
our own publishers are flooding the land with filth.
placed.
♦
♦
♦
Each week, in his visitation work/ this pastor
Just keep-your eyes open and yppiember what the
fakes along the cop ms of the paper. He has already
editor is predicting. A ll thliT ado about prohibition
marked special articles and when he approaches a
is a smoke screen, raised by the Raskob-Smith
prospect fo r the kingdom or fo r the Pulaski church
branch o f Democracy so that Romanism can ride
he gives him a copy o f the paper with the request
into the White HouBe on a whiskey barrel in 1932.
that he read the marked article. Already, he de
Millions o f good Democrats are not being fooled
clares, good results are being had from the work.
either.
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People who will not be interested in a little tract
will gladly take the paper and read it.
Thus may our pastors help to widen the influ
ence o f their denominational paper and enlist Bap
tists everywhere in the great causes which it fos
ters and about which it brings weekly news.
<■ «
«
DR. S A L L E E E L E C T E D S E C R E T A R Y OF
F O R E IG N B O A R D

We were asked not to publish the fact that Dr.
Eugene Sallee o f China had been elected Home
Secretary o f the Foreign Mission Board until offi
cially notified. We refrained therefore from pub
lishing the news last week. Some o f our exchanges,
however, let the cat out o f the bag, so we arc add
ing our voice o f approval to the action o f the Board.
Dr. Sallee is one o f the finest o f our missionary
force. For a long time he has been in active serv
ice in China where his work has brought him into
contact with all phases o f the foreign mission proolcm. He has contacts at home that will further
increase his ability to function in the new field of
service. He is a brother-in-law o f Dr. George W.
Truett and a Texan o f far-reaching acquaintance.
He is an able speaker and will be freed, under the
new order o f service, from the duties o f executive
officer so that he can spend a large pan of his
time on the fields visiting the churches and general
meetings.
We welcome him to the new position, should he
decide to accept it, and wish for him glorious suc
cesses.
*
♦ ♦
W R O N G , B R O T H E R EDITO R

Editor P itt o f the Religious Herald seems to
think that we editors o f denomination-owned pa
pers arc not free to express our opinions. Editor
Cody o f the Baptist Courier says: “ I f he knows
anything like it, he knows what has never come
under our observation. From 1901 to 1920 this
editor was over the Baptist Courier as a privately
owned paper; from 1920 to 1930 he has been edi
tor o f a denominationally owned and controlled pa
per. I f there has been any change in all this time
in editorial responsibility or freedom, he is not con
scious o f it. We have never heard o f any ‘com
mittees, trustees or secretaries’ who must be con
sulted. Never.”
Our experience has covered‘just five years with
a denominationally owned paper, and we have yet
to have the first official brother try to control us.
Some o f them have been gracious enough to advise
about certain methods and to criticize our impul
siveness, but~never has one intimated that he could
or would control.
1
•» *
<■
D O N ’T F A IL T O DO IT

Once more we urge our churches, especially the
rural churches, to send their pastors to the Preach
ers’ Schools to be held this year at Union Univer
sity and Carson-Newman. Never before have Ten
nessee Baptists provided such an opportunity for
the pastors who have not had the advantages of
full college and seminary training. Reports indi
cate that the attendance will be good at both schools.
We venture one more appeal that our churches
see that their pastors attend. No single month
that they can spend will mean more to the church
es they serve than this month o f study and prep
aration under the direction o f men who love them
and understand their problems. They wiil come
back to you with new vigor spiritually and mentally
and their ministry will be made stronger on ac
count o f the many practical suggestions they re
ceive while there. Ask your physician if it helps
him to go o ff fo r a season in some famous hospi
tal or clinic. Ask your public school teacher if it
helps him to spend a couple o f weeks in a great
normal school or teachers' association. Then be
sure that your pastor will be helped even more by
going to one o f these preachers’ schools.
Don’t Cheat Him

1 I f yoq send your pastor to the school, do it with
a whole heart and with no reservation. Don’t .
agree to let'him have the month o ff and then not
pay his salary fo r that month. I f a stated snlary
has been agreed on by the church, see that every
penny o f it fo r that month is sent him. I f only
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the free-will offerings go to him, then on the Sun
day that he is away in the school, make the o ffer
ing double what it usually is and send half o f it
to him and the other half to his wife, if he is a
married man. Whatever you do, do not pay hia

Three

glad to change the idea and bring the cross back
Standard o f Excellence and the constant emphasis
to the forefront, taking from it the stain of pagan placed by their “ Literature Committees” on the
ism and placing it aloft once more as the symbol
importance o f the denominational paper make it
o f the greatest love and offering the world ever
possible fo r our circulation to continue and fo r us
knew.
to hold up our heads. For every bit o f support
expense* to the school and then deduct the amount
K.
C. C. would be the initials o f the order o f from this source we are indeed grateful.
from hit salary or refute to pay ^im for the month
Royal Ambassadors. It would mean “ Knights o f
We urge our pastors to consider the necessity
he it away because he didn't come to preach.
the Crimson Cross,” and it would require practi o f having the W. M. U. family in their churches.
Rightly organized and related to the church pro
cally no changes in the ritual or organization o f
❖
❖
the boys to fit the new name.to them. As they gram, it will mean much. We plead with the Bap
M ANY, M A N Y TH ANKS
tist womanhood o f the state to fall in line with the
The editor wishes to acknowledge the many let grow up into mature church members, the name
efficient and tireless secretary, Miss Northington,
ters of commendation which have come to him and organization could go right along with them.
There could be Junior Knights and Knights, the and push the organization work until every church
since the “ Good W ill” edition went forth. As here
latter including all adults and young men who in our great commonwealth has a W. M. U. family.
tofore announced, he docs not have a stenographer,
We beg fathers to fall in line with their wives
have completed certain courses o f study continuing
hence finds it impossible to reply to all these with
to their twenty-firat year when a great celebration and aid in promoting the work o f the Royal Am
a personal letter. From Canada to the Gulf and
could be had in honor o f their reaching maturity bassadors, and once more, we beg the W . M. U. to
from California to Pennsylvania have come these
throw away that title and adopt one that will ap
without having lost the virtues of a true knight of
good and encouraging words and ijj return we say
peal to the romantic natures of our older Junior
Christ.
“Thank you" loudly enough for it to bo heard to
and our Intermediate lads. Finally, we urge every
The idea appeals to us and we desire to have
those ends o f our great brotherhood.
reactions from our readers, especially from lead adult member o f our churches to encourage the
♦
«
«
young women and girls to fall into the groups
ers o f R. A. work in our churches and W. M. U.’s.
IN FID E L IN PEABODY
Other interesting and intriguing ideas come where they belong and train themselves in the
We do not know how he got the use of the au
along, such as restoring some o f the titles used by finest o f the practical Christian graces.
ditorium in Peabody Demonstration School; we pre
❖
<• <■
our Anglo-Saxon ancestors, such as the Thane, etc.
sume he or his friends rented it. We do not know
BELOVED A. J. CARVER DIES
♦ ♦ «
who was officially responsible fo r giving permis
A. J. Carver, father o f W. O. Carver o f the
sion; we presume the supervisor of the school. We
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, and o f oth
do not know whether an orthodox Christian could
er children whose lives arc blessing the world, Con
secure the auditorium to hold a revival meeting
The editor is not an adept at handing out com federate Veteran who gave one arm fo r the lost
or not. What we do know is that the Peabody plimentary sayings. He believes that our works cause, veteran o f the cross and faithful member
College Demonstration School has been used dur
carry their own reward and that idle flattery is fo r years o f Eastland Church, Nashville, splendid
ing the past few days by one who is aiding in
one o f the curses to human characters. Some peo farmer who kept abreast o f the times and whose
spreading infidelity among our people. We o ffer
last work was in developing high-grade strawber
ple think that his chief delight is found in criticism
his own words to prove our declaration. These were
ries and clovers, honest and noble heart, tender and
taken from a report in the Tennessean o f March and ridicule, but the idea iB born o f superficial Christ-like soul— he is now with Christ, having died
knowledge, fo r there are times when to speak a
21st, morning edition:
Sunday afternoon at the home o f a daughter, Mrs.
"We need to be saved from the Godless, paralyz word o f praise is a delightful privilege and to ac George B. Graves o f Nashville.
ing superstition o f the supernatural character of knowledge charm and grace and beauty a rare
He was born near Hermitage, Tenn., in 1842,
the world's wrong and from the equally paralyzing pleasure.
and while yet young united with the Baptist Church
superstition that salvation comes through super
Tennessee Baptists have in their ranks a great near that place. For half a century he was a dea
natural means.” . . . “ Salvation to.day.jpjust rid it host o f glorious women. They are functioning in con o f that church and only resigned the place
self of the old idea o f the personal devil and also a noble way through their missionary organization, when he moved to Nashville to make his home with
the idea of a cosmic force o f evil which calls fo r and it is due to their persistent program o f teaching his daughter. In 1861 he enlisted in the Confed
a miraculous intervention on our behalf.”
and inspiring our people that our co-operative e f erate army and was assigned to Company F, 45th
The idea that the “ Prince o f the Power o f the forts have not fallen further in the scale o f suc Tennessee Regiment. He served with this army
Air,” about whom the Lord told us and Paul spoke, cess than they have.
until the close o f the war, fighting at Murfreesboro,
is Godless! Salvation by grace through faith in
This week the annual convention o f the W. M. U.
Vicksburg, Chickamauga, Missionary Ridge, Jones
the Atonement is Godless! The miraculous ele is being held in Dyersburg with the splendid First
boro, Ga., Carlton and Resaca, Ga. When muster
ments in the life and death o f Christ are Godless! Baptist Church as hostess and Pastor F. J. Harrell ed out o f the defeated army, he returned to his
The idea of a personal devil is an old and anti proud o f the privilege o f showing o ff the great farm.
quated idea! The idea that there is a hereditary temple and educational plant o f his people." A pro
He was twice married. The first time to Miss
tendency to sin (depravity) must be abolished! gram o f inspiration, information and appeal is be Addie Binkley and the second time to Miss Lucy
The idea that God must intervene on our behalf in ing presented (will have been presented ere this E. Dement. In addition to Professor Carver and
some supernatural way must be relegated to the paper reaches the readers), and it is hopd that out Mrs. George Graves, there are living the following
o f the meeting will come an impetus to all depart children: Gertrude Carver o f Nashville, Mrs. Roy
background! Yes, verily!
These arc the open declarations or impljeations ments o f our denominational work.
Goodall o f Mt. Juliet, Mrs. William C. Raines of
When we look into our church programs and sec Austin, Texas; Mrs. D. C. Taylor, Louisville, Ky.;
from the words quoted above and the press report
the influence o f the W. M. U. over our young peo Mrs. Roland Bloomfield, Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs.
er only gave us two sentences from this “ Doctor”
ple, we arc made to rejoice. The men sometimes Robert Busby, West Palm Beach, Fla.; Joseph H.,
Horace Westwood, "a Unitarian missionary from
Boston where Unitarianism has had its center and become bored at the repetition o f the figurative
Barnett and Ben J. Carver, all o f Nashville; D. J.
tap-root for more than a century. It is just such language the members o f this body use, such as Carver o f Baltimore, Md.; G. W. Carver o f San
preaching, such religious dogma as this, that is "The mother and her children,” "Our daughters, Antonio, Texas; and Fields B. Carver o f Jackson
causing the moral decline in our land, breaking the Y. \V. A. and G. A .” “ Our fine son, R. A .” and ville, Fla.
down the social restraints o f the nation and turning such, but if they will stop long enough to consider
The funeral services were held Tuesday from
loose a new generation to do that which has in what it means fo r these young people to continue the home o f his daughter, Mrs. Graves with whom
evitably wrecked every nation on earth that has under the direction o f a mother heart, they will he had lived for many years. His pastor, J. Carl
tried it. And the tragedy o f it is that the greatest rejoice that this terrible day does not find their McCoy, was in charge.
educational institution in the South should allow its little ones without the protection o f such an organ
The editor will miss this beloved saint. Often
ization.
buildings to be used fo r such a purpose!
during the past five years has he been in the office.
We are becoming more and more convinced that Always he had some new project on which he was
♦
♦ ♦
the W. M. U., in addition to its splendid work of
NAM E FOR OUR BOYS
working and always it was with the idea of help
For months we have been thinking about the or conveying missionary information to our churches, ing his fellow man. The last time we talked with
ganizations in our Baptist churches for boys. Long must function in a larger way in caring for the him he was perfecting a trap with which to catch
young people. No other department o f our mod the various night-flying pests that prey upon crops.
we pondered over it to no avail, but at last we
have become convinced that we have a name to ern complicated life has such a rare opportunity Until God opens the records o f eternity and re
suggest that will please the boys and ultimately ap to safeguard and develop the youth o f the land as veals all the good therein mentioned, no one can
estimate the vast worth o f the life o f the truly
peal to our men with such force that a new “ broth the W. M. U., and its organization takes the little
erhood” spirit will come from it. We invite our ones at the kindergarten age and follows them un great man who has le ft us. On behalf o f the broth
erhood o f the state, we extend heartiest congratu
women of the W. M. U. to consider it and ask the til as adults they are ready to enter the arena o f
brotherhoods to discuss the advisability o f making service. Rightly developed and extended, properly lations to the bereaved children that they should
it a denominational title fo r all organized move encouraged and supported, extensively applied and have had the privilege o f coming from the loins o f
ments.among-our male members.— —— —:-------- ------ advertised, this movement will be
the ever-diminishing home life and the consequent
♦
♦
♦
We know right o ff that there will be objections
“ We already have six names nominated through
degeneration o f our children.
because of another order, but insist that the very
We rejoice td have a little part now and then on the papers fo r next president o f the Southern Bap
objections have their advantages. The fact that the
men of the great Catholic bodies have chosen an their programs. Without the loyal support o f the tist Convention. Any man who seeks the position
W. M. U.. it is doubtful if the Baptist and Re is too small to All it."— Go Forward. We second
adventurer and discoverer as their “ saint” and have
in their the
The
named their order after him is enough to make us flector could carry
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theologians, and says very plainly that those which
do such things shall not inherit tho kingdom of God.
The very principle, or unprinciplc ns you may
tive, successful business men, bankers and manu
choose to-call it, o f dancing is sufficient to brand
facturers flaunt the law as he says they do.”
it before a civilized world as a sinful and degrad
T.
J. Gillespie, president o f Lockhart Iron
ing monster going about behind closed doors and
Steel Company o f Pittsburgh, wired: "Grayson
darkened windows dragging young men and young
Murphy’s acquaintance evidently limited largely to
women down to shame— a menace to any Christian
boozers and bootleggers. His statements repeti
home, a curse to modern society and a disgrace to
tions o f old slanders unwarranted by facts and in
Christian civilization. It causes the neglect of the
sults to great mass o f law-abiding business men.
two greatest institutions that tho world has— tho
M y experience differs from his probably because
home and the church. The home is where the first
I not only obey the law, but associate with a bet
and the most lasting impressions-arc made upon
ter class o f citizens.”
the mind o f the child, and it is there that tho
Capt. Robert Dollar o f San Francisco, the world-'
greater part o f the future destiny o f tho child is
famous steamship magnate, wired: “ I never drank
molded. How important it is then that tho right
a drop o f spirituous liquor in my life and I do not
kind o f example be taught, nnd not only tougnt
believe the real big successful business men do. I
but practiced in the home, first, by the right kind
am o f the opinion business and whiskey do not mix
o f living and then loyalty to the home, to the child,
and that any big business man who tries it is sure
By Fred W . DeVeult, Jr.
to the church and to God. But never can this bo
to fail.”
done under the influence o f the modern dance; for
Having read a short article from the Methodist
J. H. Marshall o f Minneapolis, president o f the
the dance leaves the door o f the home wide open,
Advocate printed in your paper a few weeks ago
Federal Wholesale Druggist Association, stated:
with the youth le ft to do ns they please, while the
"Since the passage o f the eighteenth amendment on the subject, “ Can Christians Dance?” I would father and the mother or tho brother or the sister
just
like
to
give
the
views
o
f
a
Baptist
on
the
sub
and prohibition law I have observed it as careful
arc out indulging in promiscuous relations with
ly as I do all other laws o f our country. My ex ject.
others o f their kind.
W
ill
a
Christian
dance?
N
o!
Many
church
perience with other leading business men is that
Dancing people ns a rule do not pretend to have
members can, and do dance, but no real Christian
they also are observing these laws. I have met
any connection with the church, yet there is a
frequently in conferences with members o f our or will engage in the modern dance o f today. Danc
growing number who go to church once in n while.
ganization in Philadelphia, Detroit, Chicago and ing and Christianity can never be associated, for
Their power nnd influence in the church, however,
nothing pertaining to the violation o f these laws the principles o f the one arc on the very opposite
is dead. As to the big majority, they never dark
has been in evidence in any way. I am occasion extreme from the other. No real Christian has
en the door o f the church more than once or twice
any desire for, or any time to waste in, that di
ally invited by some salesmen with whom I have
in a year, if ever at all. The H oly Spirit will not
business at some o f our hotels to join them in vio version. On the other hand, no dancer ever has
bear witness o f salvation to any soul that lives in
the
desire
for,
or
any
time
to
spare
for,
the
church
lation o f this law, but these invitations are grow
the atmosphere o f the modern dnnee. No sane or
or the Lord’s work. Oh, to be sure, many dancing
ing less and less each year.”
normal person living in this day o f hidden vice and
Clarence H. Howard o f Illinois, chairman o f the people have their names on the church books, but
wickedness can engagp in the modern dance as it
Board o f Directors o f the General Steel Castings I dare say not in the Lamb’s Book o f L ife !
is carried on today and have pure thoughts while
Dancing people may go to church once in a
Corporation and form er owner o f the Common ,
so doing. Take the “ hug” out o f the dance and
while, but in most cases they very seldom ever
wealth Steel Company, wired: " I am glad to testify
the dance will stop. Men will not dance with men;
as a recent employer o f approximately three thou darken the doors o f a church. “ By their fruits ye
women will not dance with women; n man will not
I f as Gypsy Smith has said,
sand men in our Commonwealth plant to great ben shall know them.”
dance with his own w ife— it is always with the "op
efits which have come to our people and to industry "There is not more than one out o f every seven
posite sex” and tho “ other man’s w ife.” This one
in general as result o f prohibition. I have always church members who are Christians,” then who
thing alone, without nny consideration whatsoever
would
ever
dare
say
that
the
dancer
is
that
one?
been and continue to remain a total abstainer from
o f the many other sins that go with the dance, is
use o f intoxicating drinks and number among Inti According to the Scriptures only a very small num
sufficient to brand it as unfit fo r any decent per
mate friends men who are leaders o f American bus ber will ever be saved. "W id e is the gate, and
son to engage in, much less to believe thnt they can
iness today who have sufficient respect fo r our gov broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and
do so and still retain a vital experience o f salvation.
many there be which go in thereat. But strait is
ernment and love fo r their fellow men to uphold
The dance has led to the downfall o f many a
the
gate,
and
narrow
is
the
way,
that
leadeth
unto
the constitution in its entirety by abstaining from
boy and many a girl whose character might other
life, and few there be that find it.”
the use o f intoxicants.” wise have been unblemished. The impure thought
Our Lord has said, “ Y e are either fo r me or
J. C. Penney, founder o f the J. C. Penney Com
that comes while locked in the arms o f the opposite
pany chain stores, wired from Florida: "Y o u may against me” ; and "everything that is not o f God sex is often the beginning point in a person’s down
state emphatically that I would if necessary take is o f the devil.” Under which class does dancing fall. For the things that we see and the thoughts
oath that not one drop o f liquor is in my home and come? The only answer we need give is, “ I f a that we have make up our character just the same
that I do not drink liquors o f any kind either puo- righteous man shall scarcely be saved, then where
as the things that we do, fo r “ as a man thinketh
licly or privately. When in foreign countries I ad w ill the unrighteous arid the ungodly appear in the
in his heart, so is he.” "Thou shalt not commit
here rigidly to my principles in this regard. N ot day o f judgment?”
adultery,” says one o f the commandments of our
Dancing, drinking, wild parties, card-playing and
only is this true o f me, but numbering by friends
Lord. Then Matthew 6:28, “ He that looketh upon
by the hundreds as I do, many o f them among the gambling all go hand in hand; one leads to the
a woman to lust after her hafh committed adultery
most prominent business men o f the country, I am other, and any person who is guilty o f one is al already.”
most invariably guilty o f them all.
Either one
confident a large proportion o f my acquaintances
Having observed the dance fo r a number of
alone being sufficient to wreck the happiest homes,
are as abstemious and as opposed to the use o f
years, knowing the level upon which it is conduct
cause the separation o f husbands and wives, the
liquor as am I.”
ed, seeing it to be one o f the most tempting and
Ralph H. Burnside o f Portland, Oregon, presi neglect o f innocent children, the barring o f the
destructive sins o f the age, with a great gulf ex
Holy Spirit from bearing witness o f salvation to
dent o f the Willapa Lumber Company, one o f the
isting between the dancer and the earnest, devout
the individual soul, and in thousands o f cases has,
lumber leaders o f the West, wired; “ I have never
church worker, and noting the fruits that are borne
through
a
mad
passion,
caused
the
taking
o
f
tho
violated the eighteenth amendment. My judgment
by the dancer from a moral and spiritual stand
life-blood o f a fellow man.
is that over two-thirds o f business men with whom
point, I am forced to say that no real Christian
I associate sufficiently to know something o f their
In one particular case I have been very closely will engage in the modern dance.
personal habits do not violate the prohibition law.
associated with a fa m ily ,o f dancing people. The
Johnson City, Tcnn.
I f I could include as non-violators those who only heads o f that family, the father and the mother,
occasionally take a drink when offered socially and are both members o f a church and supposed to bo
N E W SU B SC R IB E R S
do not patronize bootleggers nor keep liquor, the standing responsibly before God fo r the welfare,
Mrs. N. S. Brown, Mrs. J. L. Cohen, Mrs. G. G.
Gregory, Mrs. A. E. Mansfield, Mrs. W. R. Russell,
percentage would be seventy-five.”
protection and proper rearing o f their two bright
Mrs. T. R. Sawyer, Mrs. J. D. Seamans, Mrs. H. D.
George W. Coleman o f Boston, partner o f Roger and innocent little children. On many occasions
Varncll, Mrs. J. E. Williams, Mrs. C. A. Wilson,
W. Babson and president o f the Babson Organiza they have put their little ones in bed anJ gone o ff
Mrs. J. O. Thompson, Mrs. Nora Rose, Mrs. E. P.
tion, with a statement concerning Edward A. Fi- as fa r os thirty-five miles to the dance and left
Haust, Mrs. L. R. Polk, Mrs. R. E. Allen, Miss
Robbie Dunahoo, Rev. A. M. Stansel, Mrs. Eima
lcne, Boston’s leading merchant, wired: "R oger W.
the tots alone in their apartment until the “ wee
Mason, Mrs. Minor Mason, Mrs. Ocy Dean, Mrs.
Babson does not violate the eighteenth amendment hours o f the morning,” helpless victims in case o f
Sue Woodward, Mrs. W. A. Deakins, Mrs. R. L.
or prohibition laws in any way. Neither do I. W c
storm, disease, fire or kidnappers. They spend as
Quinn, Miss Elizabeth Campbell, E. S. Doughty,
are both teetotalers. Edward A . Filene, who is not many as four nights out o f the week indulging in Joe Martin, Mrs. Anna Hatton, Mcsdames Morgan
a teetotaler, refuses to personally violate the eigh- the dance and are too tired to go to Sunday school
and Dudley, Maud RoamB, Mrs. E. C. Chapman,
Mis, Vivian Paschal, Mra^ E. W. Brooks. Mrs. H.
teenth amendment and prohibition laws generally.”
or church on Sunday.-morning, yet rested enough
J. W itt, Mrs. I. V. Jolly, Mrs. J. W. Oster, Mrs. A.
8.
C’. 'tSilmore o f the Hires-Turner Glass Comto spend the entire afternoon in dancing and frolic.
M. Smith, Mrs. H. C. Presley, Mrs. W. W. Nabors,
pany o f Philadelphia advises: " I have strictly ob I f the letter o f the law Of the church were carried
Mrs. J. A. Bonner, Mrs. C. L. Trotter, Mrs. J.
served the eighteenth amendment and prohibition
E. Taylor, Mrs. A. R. Simpson, Mrs. T. C. Black,
out, members who dance could be*, and should be,
laws both before and since their adoption.”
expelled on the charge o f immorality, fo r "revell Mrs. B. P. Turbeville, Mrs. A. C. Miller, Mrs. A.
L. Shackleford, Mrs. L. C. Seaman, Mrs. F. T.
John W. Sherwood o f Baltimore, president o f
ing,” in Galatians 6:21, means exactly the modern
Miner, Miss Fan Loving, Miss Gertrude Alexander,
Sherwood Brothers, largest oil distributors in Mary dance o f today and is so construed by the best o f
Miss Mattie Lou Wright, Mrs. C. Ray Brown.
GRAYSON M URPHY BRANDED

' (From page 1.)

land, wires: “ The Murphy statement is sheer bunk.
A t least here is one business man who has not vio
lated the eighteenth amendment and has no dispo
sition to do so. I f Mr. Murphy can slip down to
Baltimore I will entertain him at luncheon with
&whole group o f same type and I can introduce him
to many, many o f our employees who arc o f same
type. Apart from all this, our business has been
so good, sales so tremendously increased, collec
tions so much improved and general conduct o f our
organization o f some five hundred so much better
that I think I am expressing voice o f our whole
organization when I say we sincerely trust there
shall be no repeal o f the eighteenth amendment.
Things arc too good as they are.”
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
but Messiah could be what Jesus was. “ Christos”
meant “ The Anointed One,” therefore the promised
Messiah or Redeemer o f the JewB.
II.

The Rock (Matt. 16:17-20)

- 1. The Benediction (1 7 ).

"

F ive
tation o f the “ keys” to Peter, therefore, was sim
ply placing in his hands the authority to show men
how to enter the kingdom o f heaven. Isaiah 22:22
speaks o f the key o f the house o f David, clearly
the authority o f the house and it is given to Jesus.
Revelation 3:7 recalls this passage from Isaiah and
emphasizes the fact that the governmental author
ity is yet in the hands o f Jesus.

“ Blessed art thou Si
Scripture!
mon bar-Jonah.”
“ Bar” is the Aramaic prefix
Lesson Text: Matthew 16:13-26.
meaning “ Son.” Simon was the Son o f John. Ev
Devotional Reading: Isainh 53:7-12.
erywhere in the Word, we find the happiest ex
(b ) Peter never claimed an authority above the
References: Mnrk 7:27-30; 8:31-38; 9:1; Luke
pressions o f Jesus coming as the result o f great
9:18-27.
other disciples. (1 Peter 5:1; 2 Peter 1:1.)
faith. The Syrophoenician woman had a benedic
Golden Text: Mntthew 16:24.
(c ) The expressions "bind” and “ loose” used by
tion because o f her faith. The Centurion likewise.
Introduction: The incidents about which we
Happy or blessed was Simon because his faith had Jesus were current rabinical terms with which all
studied two Sundays ago forced things to a climax led him to perceive something which the world had Jews were familiar. “ To bind” simply meant “ to
in the ministry o f Jesus. The conflict with the failed to grasp. And the revelation came not from ■prohibit” ; “ to loose” meant “ to allow." Matthew
Pharisees nroused their bitter enmity; the feeding human comprehension; flesh and blood ne’er re -18:18 and John 20:23 show clearly that whatever
of the multitudes enused tho common people to be- vealed that great truth to man. It is learned only power was given Peter was later extended to nil
pin to clamor that Jesus establish at once his earth through faith. Jesus was here introducing a fact the apostles.
(d ) In Revelation 1:18 the risen and ascended
ly reign. (John 6:15.) He, therefore, slipped out that was to have such tremendous bearing upon the
of the country and made His way into the moun spreading o f His gospel. See also John 16:14 and Christ definitely disposed o f all the false claims o f
tains where he sought some comfort and rest. He
1 Cor. 12:3. Once more we are compelled to ac Romanism when He declared that He holds the
could not hide, however, nnd so turned to the land cept the doctrine o f election for, while Peter evi keys to death and hell.
A free, but accurate rendering o f the words of
of Caesarea Philippi where the events we now dently made ready his heart fo r the revelation,
study transpired.
only God’s elective grace mnde it possible fo r him the Master would thus have to be: “ Thou art Pe
to receive it. Conviction fo r sin comes from the tros (a rock) and upon this petra (clement of
1. Who It Jesus? (Matt. 16:13-20)
Holy Ghost; conviction o f a righteousness above stony strength) will I build my church; out o f such
1. The Great Question (1 3 ). Cnesnrea Philippi,
our own comes from Him; likewise, conviction o f characters as you will come the organic strength
named for Cnesar nnd later fo r Herod Philip, was
the deity, lordship and saviourhood of Jesus comes and form o f my kingdom. And the authority o f
about 35 miles from Capernaum nnd almost at tho
hell, which is now world-wide since the Prince of
from the Holy Spirit and is not gained by human
end of the land o f the Jews. Whether the Master
the Power o f the air is in charge, shall not prevail
reason.
again left His own native land, we do not know;
against the power o f the movement which such
2. The Rock Foundation (1 8 ). It is impossible
nnr do we know whether or not He entered Caesa
men as you lead. Furthermore, I am transferring
rea Philippi. The town was located nenr Mt. Hcr- fo r us to give the needed space to a discussion o f to you the keys o f the kingdom o f heaven, there
“
What
was
the
rock?”
a
question
that
has
disturb
mon and nt an elevation o f more thnn 1,000 feet
by authorizing you to lead men to believe and ac
ed countless millions o f earnest souls. McLaren
above sea level.
cept the Gospel which is the power o f God unto
unhesitatingly
declares
that
the
rock
was
Peter,
Whert Jesus nnd His disciples hnd reached some
salvation and the source o f entrance into the king
retreat in the neighborhood o f the city, the Mas- but not Peter as a man or authority. Jesus chose dom. Whatever you prohibit on earth, as being
Peter, the believer, as the kind o f material out o f
ter asked, ‘‘Who do men say that I, the Son o f
against the will and purpose o f the Father will be
Man nm?”
Luke tells us that He was prnying which He would build His organized work in the prohibited in heaven; and whatever you allow on
alone when He asked the question. (9:18) Mark world. “ On souls steadied and made solid by like earth will be allowed in heaven. My disciples must
says that it was asked “ in the way” (8:27). Com faith, and only on» such, can Christ build His represent me.”
bining tho three accounts, it is natural to infer Church.” The lesson writer’s growing convietion
III. The Christian’s Cross (21-26)
that the question came while they were resting in is that we have no right to interpret the words o f
The testing time had passed. Jesus was sure
some quiet place during tho journey to Caesarea Jesus, used here or elsewhere, apart from their
Philippi. The question wns intended to open the historic background. He believes it to have been o f the faith o f His disciples so began to show them
way for the more serious and momentous question impossible fo r Peter and the other disciples to sep what was soon to take place. He must suffer many
arate tho new name given Simon from the historic things; must go to Jerusalem where the three class
soon to follow.
2. Three General Opinions (1 4 ). The nnswer o f use o f the word “ Rock” in the Old Testament dis es o f the Sanhedrin,' elders, chief priests and
the disciples seems to have been ready. Surely no pensation, hence impossible to interpret the word scribes, would torment him; and be killed; and
man could have lived and labored as did Jesus “ petra” used here by Jesus, apart from its mean rise again the third day. Impetuous Peter, prob
without causing widespread comment about him ing to a Hebrew scholar or learner. The conclus ably a little puffed up over the recent benediction
ion, therefore, is: Jesus was speaking about him o f his Lord, stepped forth as champion. “ This shall
self; and no such man's disciples could have failed
self
as embodied in the confession o f Peter when not be unto thee.”
Little puny man pitting his
to hear the comments. “ John the Baptist.” The
he said, “ Upon this rock (Petra) will I build my will against the eternal program and purpose of
death of the famous Baptist was well known. Her
church.” reter was the rock only in that he had Jehovah! How little he knew. And how little
od’s guilty conscience had probably given rise to
voiced the faith which makes o f every human be know they who today declare that what God hath
the idea that John had come back to life. (Mark
ing a fit stone fo r the building o f the tabernacle
said shall not come to pass.
6:14.) All the ignornnt nnd superstitious people
o f God in the Spirit.
“ Get thee behind me, Satan.” What little vain
needed in that dny was fo r some one o f importance
“ The gates o f hell shall not prevail against it.”
glory Peter may have derived from the former
to suggest such a thing nnd they would immediate
ly accept it as a fa ct.. "E lijah .” The preaching of Pcloubet tells us that there was a custom o f hold conversation o f Jesus was now swept aside. “ Thou
ing court,at the city gates, hence the expression
mindcst not (dost not comprehend) the things that
John the Raptist had been forgotten by some of
“ the gates” came to mean power, or authority. Je he o f God.”
Then the Master gave the ringing
the people while others had not heard it. When,
therefore, Jesus appeared, some o f the people, re sus did not present a picture o f the solid walls o f i challenge to all the ages, the battle cry o f the king
dom, “ I f any man would come after me, let him
calling Malnchi 4:5, 6, jumped to the conclusion hell holding out against the attacks o f His people,
deny himself, take up his cross and follow me."
that He wns Elias. “ Jeremiah or one of the proph but rather o f the organized forces o f Christianity
withstanding
the
onslaughts
o
f
evil
and
o
f
tho
un
Only
one word needs interpretation nnd that is
ets." Luke has it, “ One o f the old prophets risen
seen forces o f wickedness. Hell is here used in “ cross.” Nothing less than a real burden on the
again."
the sense o f the place o f departed spirits, with the
heart fo r those who are lost can ever be called a
3. Peter's Confession (15, 16). Jesus was not
emphasis, no doubt, upon the idea o f death. Did
cross. Mistaken are all they who feel that their
satisfied with what others were saying; the convic
Jesus see before Him the ogre o f crucifixion when pains and aches and financial losses are crosses.
tion that counted was that in the hearts o f His
He uttered the words? Hell spent its most colos
Conclusion: Three things stand out in this les
disciples. “ Whom do yo say I am?” He thrust at
sal e ffo rt at the cross and spent it without effect.
son like gigantic pillars o f truth. First o f all, we
them when their answers to the previous question
3. The Keys (1 9 ). Another passage that has are not to consider fo r one moment what others
had been made. The pronoun “ ye” is in tho em
phatic position in the original text. Once before caused the Christian world untold trouble, and that say about Jesus Christ; we arc to decide for our
their faith had been tested (John 6:68, 69), but has lain nt the bottom o f the usurped power o f selves, in the light o f all the facts, what He is to
be fo r us as individuals. Secondly, “ all authority
the day wns now darker thnn it hnd been then. Rome, is that referring to the keys. “ I will give
on earth and in heaven belongs to Jesus; He has
Philocristus, nn ancient writer, says o f the experi unto thee the keys o f the kingdom o f heaven.”
never transmitted it, but we work under it and
ence, “ So the conclusion seemed to be that we had Notice He did not say tho keys o f heaven, but o f
under its protection; every bit o f our work, there
in that instant to choose between Jesus and all the the kingdom o f heaven. Any honest interpretation
o f these words must place whatever authority Pe fore, should be done in tho name o f the Christ.
world.” It was a moment o f eternal significance.
Simon Peter spoke up fo r himself and for the ter had upon earth and not in heaven. Jesus had Finally, the purpose o f all our authority and power
others. “ Thou art tho Christ the Son o f the liv come to establish the kingdom on earth; Peter and is to win souls, to bear a cross upon our hearts
ing God.” Here, in one sentence, the apostle pre the other disciples had been chosen fo r member fo r the lost of-this world and'to follow Jesus even
up Golgotha’s MU-.--—
-------- ---------------1---------sented the .very core o f Christian truth. He and ship in that kingdom: Jesus never transferred, to
his companions had seen John the Baptist; they them any authority outside the kingdom on earth.
Let us bear in mind these simple facts when in
Prose-words in their best order— poetry— tho
knew Jesus from him. They knew also that Elias
best words in their best order.— Coleridge.
i u never pictured in the prophecies as doing the terpreting “ the keys.”
(a )
“ The key” was the symbol o f tho office o f
things they had seen Jesus do. Neither had any
He that will learri to pray, let him go to sea.—
other been promised, save Messiah himself, who a scribe; it indicated his authority to open up the
could work such wondrous miracles. None other treasures o f learning fo r his people. The presen Herbert,
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T H E R E S U R R E C T IO N O F JESUS A N D H IS
G R E A T C O M M ISSIO N

The body o f Jesus was not taken from the cross
until darkness o f the moonless Friday night o f the
Jews had come. When Joseph and Nicodcmus had
placed the body o f Jesus in the new tomb, uncon
scious o f the fact that Mary Magdalene and the
other Mary, who was none other than the mother
o f the Crucified One, had bien watching, they roll
ed the great stone from its mooring place where
the architect had le ft it, to the door o f -the sepul
cher, securely closing it, and turned their faces to
wards their homes in the city. From this burial
they walked into obscurity, fo r nothing further is
written about them.
The two women followed them into the city and
remained in John's home through the whole o f
Friday, the annual Sabbath, March 23, and througn
the greater part o f Saturday, the weekly Sabbath,
March 24. As that Sabbath was about to end,
these same women le ft their room fo r a walk to
the sepulcher, simply that they, might see it in the
light o f day, and weep there. They did not see
the Roman seal, nor were the soldiers yet on guard
fo r the second night, the night o f the first day o f
the week o f the Jew; nor did they know that such
protection o f the sepulcher had been allowed by
Pilate.
Matthew alone tells o f this visit, in chapter 28:1,
and then he skips a period o f twelve hours, in
which the two Marys and Salome purchased spices,
after the weekly Sabbath had ended, and prepared
them fo r anointing the body when the sun should
rise again. The purchasing, the compounding, and
the planning must have consumed several hours o f
Finally they retired fo r sleep ufitil daylight should
come, but Mary Magdalene probably did not sleep.
Presently, in the black darkness o f the moonless
night, she will be wending her way to the tomb,
this time alone.
What Matthew writes about in 28:2-4 occurred
about 4 o’clock o f this the third night that Jesus
was in the sepulcher. It was in the fourth Roman
watch o f the night. The guards that were on duty
through the first, second and third watches had
been relieved, respectively, at nine, twelve and
three o’clock. Just before three o’clock the fourth
and last group o f guards fo r that night had been
awakened fo r duty and at three o’clock they were
at the tomb, supposedly to be on duty until six
o’clock. In the second hour o f their three-hour
period occurred the events about which Matthew
writes in 28:2-4. These verses state what occurred
at the tomb, which ended their watch soon a fter it
began. This is the true report made, by these sol
diers to the Sanhedrin after the sun had risen, but
which they were not allowed to repeat again.
These soldiers, after recovering from their fright
which made them fall like dead men, hid themselves
somewhere outside o f the city to await the hour
when they would be Expected to report to the San
hedrin.
It mast have been that Mary Magdalene deter
m ined to go alone to the tomb without reasoning
why, just before the angel came down to roll away
the stone. She must have been on her lonely walk
toward the tomb when she saw the bright light
and fe lt the earth tremble beneath her. She, too,
must have been frightened, but with courage she
went on. When she arrived she did not see the
soldiers, fo r they had fled. The great stone that
she had seen the afternoon before which closed the
door o f the sepulcher had been rolled away. In
the darkness o f that hour she could see that the
tomb was empty. Having concluded that the body
o f Jesus had been taken away, she hastened back
to, the city to tell Peter and John. These two ran
to the tomb and were followed by Mary Magdalene.
"John outran Peter, but dTd not enter- the” tomb- uh- ’
til his older companion had gone in. The two,
a fter close inspection, came out to wonder whar
had happened. What John believed was that the
tomb was empty, but he faile<f to believe then that
Jesus had risen from the dead. Daylight was dawn

ing when Peter and John returned to their
ignorant o f the fact that Mary had followed them
out. As they departed Mary Magdalene went to
the open door o f the sepulcher and looked in. In
the dawning light she saw, through her tears, two
angels, one at the head and one at the feet where
Jesus had lain. When these had asked why she
wept she replied, Because they have taken away
my Lord and I know not where they have laid Him.
While Mary Magdalene was answering the an
gels, she became impressed that some one was
standing behind her. She turned about, and in the
dawning o f the new morning she saw a mnn, whom*
she supposed was the gardener, who asked her,
‘‘Woman, why weepest thou? whom seekest thou?”
Her reply was, “ I f thou have borne Him away, tell
me where thou hast laid Him, and I will take Him
away.”
When His voice uttered her name, she
knew that it was her resurrected Lord, and would
have thrown herself at His feet and embraced
them, if He had not said, “ Touch Me not.” That
sbe might know why He forbnde her, Jesus said,
For I am not yet ascended to my Father; but go
to my brethren and say unto them, I ascend to
my Father and to your Father; and to my God
and to your God.” His going to His Father and
His return to the earth will have occupied about
one hour; fo r just a little while after the sun has
risen He will permit her and two other women to
fall before Him and embrace His feet— He has
been to His Father and is back again.
Mary Magdalene hastened to find thfe brethren,
that she might deliver His message to them. A l
though she truthfully presented the facts to Peter
and the others they would not believe her.
Daylight has fully come and soon the sun will be
shining. Under the rebu ff o f the unbelieving apos
tles she turned her steps to the room she had left
about two hours before, to find that Mary the
mother o f Jesus and Salome were still asleep. On
awaking them they looked into her sorrowful face,
not knowing the cause o f her sadness. She must
have reasoned, “ since the brethren do not believe
me, the sisters might also not believe me if I were
to tell them o f the empty tomb, and that I have
seen His resurrection body.” Mary Magdalene kept
her secret, and went with them, as the sun was
about to rise, bearing with them the spices that
they had compounded fo r anointing His body.
When Mary the mother o f Jesus asked, as they
were approaching the tomb, “ Who shall roll away
the stone?" it must have been hard fo r Mary Mag
dalene to restrain herself from crying out, “ The
stone has been rolled away.” She reasoned that
her two companions would soon know that part o f
her secret. As they came to the tomb they saw
that the door was open. They saw not the body
o f Jesus, but they saw the two angels, who said
to them. “ Why seek ye thq living among the dead?
He is not here but risen.” The angels then sent
this message to the apostles, “ Tell His disciples and
Peter that He goeth before you into Galilee; there
shall ye see Him.”
Up to this moment Mary Magdalene may have
thought no human eyes but hers would sec His res
urrection body. How happy she must have been
when the angels had told them that He would be
seen again in Galilee. She may then have said to
the two other women, “ I have already seen Him.”
She did not know that, presently, she would see
Him again, and that her pompanions would see
Him also.
Filled with both fear and joy, these women start
ed on their return journey to the city. Between
the sepulcher and the gate, Jesus met them and
said, “ A ll hail!” As they held Him by the feet. He
said, “ Be not afraid; go tell my brethren that they
go into Galilee, and there they shall see me.”
These women, joined by other women at. or near,
fhe^ gate^>f“ the city, will deliver the two messages,
one sent by the angels and the other by Jesus him
self, to the eleven, but they will not believe them.
As these women passed through the gate, the
Roman soldiers who were on guard, in the fourth
watch o f the night, when the angel descended and

rolled away the stone, followed them, going to the
Sanhedrin to make their report ns whnt they had
seen and felt. These soldiers could not have been
those on guard on cither the first, the second or
the third watch o f the night.
There will be five other appearances which may
only be mentioned here. O f the five, this will be
the order: (1 ) To Peter and Cleopas, on the walk
to Emmaus, on the afternoon o f resurrection day.
(2 ) To nine who had remained in Jerusalem all of
resurrection day, and after the Hebrew night of
Monday had come, were together in the upper
room. While still together Peter and Cleopas, having hurried back from Emmaus, joined them. As’
Cleopas, the spokesman fo r the two, recited the
story o f what they had seen and heard, Jesus ap
peared to them (Thomas was not there). (3 ) One
week later the whole eleven were together in the
same upper room, when Jesus appeared, the fifth
time. Thomas had not believed that Jesus had been
seen either by the women or the brethren, so Jesus
said to him, “ Reach hither thy finger, and behold
my hnnds; and reach hither thy hand apd thrust it
into my side.” Thomas had said, during the week,
that unless he could do this, he would not believe;
but when he had the opportunity he only cried out,
“ My Lord and my God.”
(Continued next week.)
A

B IG S. B. C. PR O G R A M
By Clyde Calhoun Morris

I am going to suggest a plan fo r Southern Bap
tists paying all their indebtedness. Let the pro
gram committee that has charge o f making the
program fo r the convention at New Orleans select
ten o f the men in positions o f leadership in the
Southern Baptist Convention and have them preaen
on the following subjects: “ The Creation o f Man” ;
“ The Verbal Inspiration o f the Scriptures” ; “ Was
Jesus Born o f a V irgin” ; “ Was Jesus Christ God?” ;
“ Did Christ Die fo r Our Sins?” ; “ The Bodily
Resurrection o f Christ” ; “ The New Testament
Church” ; “ Is There a Hell o f Fire and Brim
stone?” ; “ Is Heaven a Place or a Condition?” ;
“ The Second Coming o f Christ” ; “ The Great Com
mission.”
I would suggest that all the time o f the conven
tion be given to these subjects except the last thir
ty minutes before adjourning. Let this last thirty
minutes be used by the chairman o f the Executive
Committee in giving the amounts o f the indebtededness on all our boards. Have no reports read at
all from any boards or institutions, but only the
total amount o f indebtedness.
In selecting these preachers they must be men
who are in positions o f South-wide leadership. The
president o f the convention perhaps to speak on
the subject, “ The Genesis Account o f Creation” ;
the president o f the Foreign Mission Board to speak
on the subject, “ Did Jesus Christ Die for Our
Sins?” ; the president or secretary o f the Home
Mission Board to speak on the subject, “ Was Jesus
Christ Born o f a Virgin?” ; the president of the
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary to
speak on the subject, “ The Verbal Inspiration of
the Scriptures” ; the president o f the Southern
Seminary to speak on the subject, “ Is There a Hell
o f Fire and Brimstone?” ; and so on until all the
subjects have been dealt with by those who are in
positions o f leadership in the convention. Nothing
could possibly be done to restore confidence like
this sort o f a program. I feel certain all these
brethren believe the time-honored Baptist view on
the subjects; and if they would bring these mes
sages true to that position and advertise it through
out the bounds o f the Southern Baptist Convention,
New Orleans would not be able to take care of the
crowds who would attend. The messengers would
be so inspired by these addresses that they would
go home determined to pay all our indebtedness.
W e are wasting time trying to get eur people to
p a y. debts as long as they faal that our leadership
has forsaken the time-honored Baptist position oa
these great Bible doctrines.
It does not take a
prophet or the son o f a prophet to foresee that
we are only prolonging the agony o f killing these
institutions: They are as certain to go as God is
in heaven unless our leadership does something like
this to restore confidence among our people and
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something to again get the approval o f God upon
our work.
These words are written by one who gives all
he possibly can to the Co-operative Program, whose
church gives generously to the Co-operative Pro
gram undosignnted funds. So don’t anybody say
"critic who does not give’ ’ to us. We are the
fourth or fifth largest giver to the Co-operative
Program in this state.
Brethren, there i* no use to keep on urging upon
Southern Baptists to pay debts until they know
shout the doctrinal soundness of our leadership.

You are wasting your time. No use to urge us
pastors to inform the people; they have too much
information already and are getting more every
day. The plain Baptists of the South have moved,
sod it is now the move of our leadership. Baptists
hsve moved their contributions away from ourwork

because they believe many o f our leaders have
moved awny from the Bible." , Let the leadership
move back where our fathers were on the great
doctrines that Baptists have always held and the
Baptist people o f the South will move back on the
pay roll. What will you do about it?
Ada, Okla.

TALKS TO MINISTERS
By “ UNCLE M ITC H E LL”
(Out of a unique experience these articles arc
wirtten for the brotherhood. The writer has spent
forty years in the ministry, having been called to
preach when only seventeen years of age. With
the idea clearly fixed in his mind that “ .the world
owes nobody anything that he docs not earn," and
“the true estimate o f every man is based upon what
he docs,” the “ Talks” have been prepared.— Editor.)
VI.

A Bit of a Dude

Webster says: “ A dude is a kind o f a dandy,
characterized by over-affectedness in manners,
dress, etc.” This kind o f a fellow is hard to de
scribe. We have met him and you have, too, and
it seems strange thnt he should be in the ministry,
but he is. We meet ministers here and there who
swagger with a lofty air o f self-importance and

seem to imagine that the whole earth belongs to
them. With a certain look' they seek to impress
you with their self-assumed dignity which makes
you feel that you must give them the road.
There are a good many things in this world that
are not congenial and will not mix like learning
and ignorance, wealth and poverty, refinement and
boorishness, virtue and vice, religion and iniquity.
We all differ as the trees, hills and rivers differ.
We cannot all look through the same glasses, but
we ought to remember this principle that congeni
ality and the fitness o f things constitute the funda
mental laws upon which we base our associations.
Upon this basis we arc mutually and morally bound
together and should not look upon each other with
contempt and disdain.
A dude sometimes can be helped to turn from his
dudish ways and become a good preacher. God
did not make us all alike nor to occupy the same
place or position. The man who makes the bread
we eat, the clothes we wear, the house we live in
or the street or road we walk is our friend and
wc should honor, love and seek to help him, so
with the dude with whom we come in contact. To
scorn one o f God’s fellow beings because he is
rather dudish is p mistake and blunder upon our
part.
Love is the genius o f Christianity, and those who
have reached the highest and deepest depths o f this
principle feel themselves the least and humblest at
God’s feet and nt the feet o f helpless and depraved
humanity.. Dudes may think they do not belong
to the common run o f humanity, but they do and
must pass on as other people do.
Let us see if we can classify dudes and if that
can be done aright. We will understand then bet
ter and know better how to treat them.
1. Wc have the Intellectual Pedant.
He is not really a learned man, but only thinks
he is. The fact is he has not learned what a fool
he is. He is a little bit like the young man who
has reached the sophomore year when he thinks ne
“ knows it all. Great and wise men feel little and
know nothing o f the “ big head.” The noble and
learned men and women arc very helpful and con

RUTH LEE CATES. Editor

(Note.— This is the second issue
of the Orphanage Times, a monthly
paper which is prepared by two of
the girls and read before the chapel
crowd. We are reproducing it al
most in full this month, using the
heading which it carries and making
practically no changes in copy.—
Editor.)
Starting the Cheek Building

The boys o f the institution are
cleaning the brick and clearing away
the ruins of the old Cheek building
that was destroyed by fire Septcm6, 1929.
*
Dr. Stewart plans to start the re
building of the Cheek building in a
few weeks as we are very much in
need of it.
At the present we have 68 boys in
the Barton building, which is very
crowded, with every bed taken.
I
am sure the boys will be willing to
rush the work on the new building.

Orphan's

Home

escape o f steel stairs running from
the third floor to the ground. I am
sure the girls o f this building feel
much safer, knowing there is a way
to get out if there should be a fire.
The other buildings are to have
fire ladders, as fire escapes are so
expensive.
Buzzin’ Around

By The Editor.
I know a girl so dumb she thinks
ducks arc chickens with snow shoes

It is so cold in Alaska they have
to build fires under the cows to keep
them from giving ice cream.
*

*

There is a girl in our school with
hair so red, to look at it makes you
want to use the new fire escapes.

•

•

•

This March wind
news blown away.

keeps all

• ♦ ♦
Fire Escapes for Buildings

Our superintendent, Dr. W. J.
Stewart, is having fire escapes or fire
ladders put on all the buildings
•here we are using the third floor
for bedrooms. In the back o f the
Stewart building there is to be a fire

the

________

-M y car went dead on_the hill last
night. I got out, raised the hood,
and lo and behold, the motor was
missing.
*

•

2. The Self-righteous Swell.
'•
Compare the proud Pharisee and the poor publi
can in the temple. The Phraisee seemed to be
lieve that God was under obligation to him and
justified himself. He was a self-righteous swell.
Some one has said, “ There arc only two places
where there will be no swell-heads: one o f them
will be heaven and the other will be hell.”
We do not want to be critical and harsh, but
when we first began to attend the meetings o f the
Southern Baptist Convention we saw any number
o f ministers wearing their high silk hats, long-tail
coats, kid gloves, with cigars in their mouths and
beautiful canes in their hands. These brethren
made me think they were dudes o f the swell-head
kind. But I guess they were not; it was only a
custom then. If, however, our pastors were now
to array themselves as these did, they would be
called dudes or self-righteous swells. It is some
times very easy to recognize a dude by the cut o f
his coat, the color o f his tie and the manner o f his
conduct.
3. The Social Snob.
This word does not describe all the character
istics o f a dude, but fits him in many respects.
Like the peacock, who struts and spreads his tail
and squawks in vain, so does the dude. The social
snob is seldom, if ever, a person o f culture and
refinement, but has a little money and fine cloth
ing and therefore thinks he has a fine social stand
ing.
When a minister, who is a dude, goes into a
store, the clerk must take down all the goods in
the store, or if to a social gathering or even to
the house o f God, he must assume an air, a bear
ing, a swing and a swell o f the body that will tell
you the snob is there. You have seen such preach
ers, but the Lord deliver our churches from them
as pastors. And may He grant that our preachers
may shun the human weakness and folly which
result in making them assume the repulsive atti
tude o f the dude!

Painting the Tank

M A R Y P A U L IN E N E A L . Joke Editor

•

descending in service fo r others, but the intellec
tual pedant is not so.

Miss Pauline Neal dreamed that
she and Mr. William Hall tried to.
escape and ran down the fire elope.
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Many a man has a kick coming
that never reaches him.

Our old rusty tank mentioned in
last month’s paper is no longer rusty.
It has two coats o f bright new paint
on it. The first being a very loud
color between red and orange— some
said “ red,” others “ orange.”
But
whichever it happened to be, it cer
tainly was a very bright color— a col
or you could see fo r a mile or more.
On top o f the red or orange paint
was put a very becoming silver gray
which makes the old tank look rather
dressed up.
The Farm

Robert Underwood: “ Well, you
don't have to use it fo r a tooth
brush.”
•

*

*

Dr. Stewart: “ What is the equa
tor?”
Andrew Davis: “ A menagerie lion
running around the world.”
• • •
Bobby Solomon was traveling with
his daddy' in a Pullman car fo r the
first time.
He awoke during the
night and his daddy asked, “ Do you
kow where you are?”
Bobby: “ Yes, daddy, in the top
drawer.”
School Has Holiday

True to his promise, Dr. Stewart
Our farmer, Mr. E. B. Sellers,
gave the school a holiday March 6th.
with the help o f the boys, is begin This promise was that if h a lf.o f the
ning to till the gardens and fields school g o t on .th e honor roll for
fo r plaiting o f vegetables, corn and
February, the whole Xchool would
other grains. Already young onions, have a holiday and hike-to the top
cabbages and mustard are in the gar o f a very high hill west o f the school
dens. A ll the vegetables that are
fo r an outing.
raised fo r our tables help to bring
The pupils certainly did work to
down our large grocery bills during get on the honor roll, and sure
the summer.
enough about half o f the school made
it. A fte r chapel every one was ex
Spies
cited
and eager to go. We gathered
Jack K ite: “ Annie Kate, I wonder
how far you are from a crazy per early spring flowers, swung in the
grapevine swings, chased squirrels
son?”
and gathered young trees fo r the
Annie K. Parker: “ Just across the
school campus. We did everything
table."
that school children do when out on
*
*
*
a hike and wc certainly had a won
Horace Jane: “ Oh, Alma, I love
_
you, dear,”
__ ______ _ derful time.
We stayed on the hill from 8:30
Alma Morris: “ You don’t mean it.”
a.m. until 12:80 p.m. A fte r lunch
Horace: “ Gee, you’re a regular
we returned to the campus where
mind reader."
*
*
•
the boys set out the young trees; and
Bennie Byrd: "Robert, I don't like
the girls looked on, as girls always
your mustache.”
do.
b
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A C H R IS T IA N M IN IS T R Y
By Louis J. Bristow, Superintendent

DR. T R U E T T IN RELIGIOUS
EM PHASIS W E E K
Gainesville and the University o f
Florida have been recently honored
and blessed by the ministry o f our
beloved Dr. George W. Tructt. The
ministers and churches o f the city
and President J. J. Tigcrt, the fac
ulty, students, Y . M. C. A. secretaries,
and student pastors all co-operated
in a wonderful way in making the
visit o f this distinguished minister
effective nnd fruitful. The newspa
pers and station W R U F gave full
support to the meetings and the peo
ple o f the city, members o f the uni
versity faculty and student body at
tended the services in large numbers.
The song service was led by Prof.
John DeBruyn nnd members o f the
University Glee Club. The day serv
ices were held downtown in the First
Baptist Church except on Sunday
morning nnd Thursdays when they
were held in the university auditori
um. The night services were held in
the university auditorium. Friends
from the surrounding country and
from distant points in Florida and
adjoining states were present in
goodly numbers at every service. Tho
day services were broadcast over
station W R U F and thousands o f peo
ple listened in.
W e are informed that in hotel lob
bies, churches, garages, etc., at va
rious places in the state loud speak
ers were installed in order to afford
the crowds at these several places
the opportunity o f hearing Dr. Truett’s messages.
Hundreds o f tele
grams and letters have been receiv
ed from these friends telling o f the
jo y and blessing they experienced.
It was a thrilling and inspiring
sight to witness vast audiences take
their stand en masse in response to
Dr. Truett’s appeal and pledge their
allegiance to Jesus Christ as Savour
and Lord.
W e thank God fo r the vision and
consecration o f President J. J. Tigert. He is a great Christian. This
“ Religious Emphasis Week’’ at the
University o f Florida under his ad
ministration has marked something
distinctively new, and we trust that
other great state institutions in our
country will follow this noble and
worthy example.
Dr. Truett is a royal soul and a
prince o f preachers. His great soul
stirring messages made a profound
impression on us all; his whole-heart
ed fidelity to the fundamentals o f
our blessed religion strengthened us;
his gracious manner won us from the
very first; his engaging personality
charmed us; his consuming passion
fo r the Saviour and fo r lost souls
challenged our hearts and set our
souls aflame, and his irresistible ear
nestness swept us to heights o f spir
itual concept and vision from which
we should never fall.
The members o f the faculty and
student body o f our university and
the people o f the city were wonder
fu lly blessed by this great man.
Dr. Truett has le ft an influence in
our midst Which will abide through
the years.
W e thank God fo r every remem
brance o f him.
IN T E R E S T IN G O L D P A P E R

Mrs. S. L. H offm eister o f Knox
ville has in her possession a copy of
the East Tennessee Baptist o f April
I, 1894, states Mrs. John Hazelwood
o f Knoxville in a recent letter. S. W.
Tindall was editor o f this paper and
J. L. Burnett, field editor. Among
the advertisements in this issue were,
“ Famous Short-Turn Wagons,’’ bear
ing the picture o f a fancy phaeton;
“ Bicycles, $85 to $100” ; “ 40-inch
black, all-wool Henrietta 48c, worth
75c” ; “ Chevorett interlining fo r
dresses not harmed by water; sells
everywhere 26 and 35 cents; our
price 18c.”

G R A C E B A P T IS T S M A R K "B IR T H 
DAY”
Twentieth Y ear o f Service to City
Celebrated

The Southern Baptist Hospital in
New Orleans will complete its fourth
year o f operation March 7th.
Its
record o f service fo r these four years
is creditable, and hns done much fo r
thp Baptist cause in New Orleans nnd
Louisiana. Set down in cold figures
the results fo r three years and eleven
months follow :

is a thousandfold proof that the
world was once covered by dense,
tropical vegetation. In 300 square
miles in the Rocky Mountains there
arc 8,000,000,000 tons o f coal. In
Colorado, 34,000,000; in Massachusets, 902,000,000. The Summit Hill
mine in Pennsylvania has been burn
ing sixty years and $3,000,000 ex
pended to extinguish it, but without
success. Useless to mention the coal
in China (which is enormous) and
other places.
4.
The oil. It is formed from fish.
This sounds unreasonable, but sal
mon, fo r instance, crowding up a cer
tain river in Alaska, in spawning
time, crowd whole wagon loads out
on dry land and there they die. A
single salmon lays in one season 3,000,000 eggs. Schools o f salmon
have been seen two miles broad and
45 miles long. Just o f f the coast of
Scotland, nnd as they travel in tiers,
one directly below another, it ennnot be estimated how many there
were. And this is only one variety
o f one species. A habit o f fish is,
when the water is disturbed, to go
to the bottom, and so in Scotland
alone has been found 10,000 square
miles o f fish, 15 miles deep, buried
by the flood. Just the heads o f 100
salmon make a gallon o f oil.
Then the whales there must have
been! In Georgia and California
there are houses and fences built
out o f whale bones o f enormous size.
The evolutionist theory o f the oil
deposits is that ashes thrown into the
air, by volcanic eruptions, underwent
a chemical change and when buried
again, turned to oil.
The biggest
volcanic eruptions known made only
fou r cubic miles o f this, and in the
Rocky Mountains alone we find a
space o f 1,000 to 3,000 cubic miles
o f oil deposits.

Conclusion o f two decades of
21.299
service to religion was marked at rntients adm itted_______
169,373
Grace Baptist Church Sunday at spe Days o f service given___
1,384
cial anniversary, ceremonies, attend Babies b o r n _____________
Number o f free patients
3,324
ed by more than 600 form er and
Days o f free service____
78,725
present members.
Cost o f free service_____ $150,024.98
March 13th was the exact date of
the church’s founding twenty years
In addition to paying operating
ago, but it was decided to hold the
expenses and the cost o f chnrity giv
exercises Sunday, the 16th.
en, the hospital has earned nnd paid
A t the morning service tho preach
on the capital cost $114,975.42, or
er was the Rev. C. D. Crcasman of
an average o f $28,750 per year.
Lewisburg, the second man to serve
The hospital buildings nnd equip
the church as pastor, who spoke on
ment cost approximately $1,200,000,
“ God’s Gracious Guidance.” A fea
and we owe $529,000 on that cost.
ture o f the morning service was a Interest on this debt about equals
roll call o f form er members, when the amount the hospital receives
a white rose fo r each deceased mem
from the co-operative funds o f the
ber was placed in a vase in the cen denomination. I f the building debts
ter o f the pulpit.
were paid, the hospital would no
The Rev. L. S. Ewton, pastor, longer need to receive denomination
preached at the evening devotional, al funds. Please note that I say
choosing two texts, “ Hitherto the “ need,” fo r I believe the denomina
Lord Hath Helped Us” and “ Forget tion should always help the sick poor.
ting the Things That A re Behind, It should be a voluntary help, how
and Pressing on to the Prize o f the ever.
High Calling o f Christ.”
Admitting more than six thousand
J. R. Shackleford, form er deacon patients each year, the Southern
o f the church, presided at both serv Baptist Hospital has a wide contact
ices.— Nashville Tennessean.
with the folk o f this section. Mem
bers o f patients’ families nnd their
M IL A N R E V IV A L
friends visit the hospital and sec its
By Henry J. Huey, Pastor
work and life.
Once a month all
Milan Baptist Church has just employees off duty attend in a body
some
Baptist
or
Protestant church
passed through one o f the most glo
rious revivals in the history o f the at the evening hour. Every morning
church or town. W e were fortunate religious service is held in the chapel,
(Turn to page 13.)
enough eight months ago to secure and patients and visitors attend from
time
to
time.
Many
are
the
expres
the promise o f Dr. R. G. Lee o f
Bellevue Church to come to us for sions o f gratitude we receive from
W e have ■ cl«ssified stock o f over
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who united with the church, but also formed by buried vegetafion. That
by the increased spirituality upon
the part o f the church membership
and the wholesome effe c t upon all
departments o f the work. The work
in Milan has been g r o w i n g steadily
fo r the last few months, and now
with a splendid B. Y . P. U. depart
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ment o f five unions, a Sunday school
Phone 6-5995
running above 300 in attendance and
with 100 new church members, we
feel that a new day has dawned In
Milan Baptist Church.
Concerning the meeting Dr. Lee
M ultigraphing — M imeographing
writes, expressing his appreciation
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fo r Brother Huey and his talented
w ife: “ The days at Milan,” he Bays,
“ with the pastor and his w ife and
Phone us and our representative w ill call on you in person
the fine people . . . were among the
best o f my life.” — Editor.
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What country is shaped
country ham? Argentina.
What country is
boot? Italy.

like a

shaped like

a

What is the difference between a
pencil and a pen? Just three letters,
c-i-1.
Why is an aching tooth like an
empty fountain pen? Because it
needs a filling.
Why is a one-eyed man like an
empty school desk? Because he has
a vacancy for a pupil.
"K E E P A -G O IN ’ 1”

If you strike a thorn or rose,
Keep a-goin’ !
If it hails or if it snows—
Keep a-goin’ !
’Taint no use to set and whine
When the fish ain’t on your line;
Bait your hook and keep a-tryin’—
Keep a-goin’ 1
When the weather kills your crop—
Keep a-goin’ 1
Though 'tis work to reach the top—
Keep a-goin'!
S’posc you're out o’ ev’ry dime,
Gettin’ broke ain’t any crime; ’
Tell the world you’re feelin’ prime—
Keep a-goin’ 1
When it looks that all is up—
Keep a-goin’ !
Drain the sweetness from the cup—
Keep a-gojh’ l
See the wild birds on the wing,
Hear the bells that sweetly ring.
When you feel like singin’, sing—
Keep a-goin’ !
— Frank L. Stanton.
B E T T Y ’S SE C R E T
( A True Story)

Little Betty Benson insisted that
it was her beautiful golden curl
which caused her to be so very
naughty one day while spending the
afternoon at her grandma’s house.
Had not every one always told her:
“There was a little girl who had a
little curl
Bight in the middle o f her fore
head.
And when she was good, she wav
very, very good.
But when she was bad she was hor
rid.”
Yes, it must have been the curl,
for usually Betty Benson was very,
very good. However, this very day
something dreadful happened. That
lovely golden curl twisted and coiled
itself up into a tight little knot right
in the middle o f her forehead and
turned Betty from a good little girl
into a horrid one; so horrid indeed
that she refused to pick up even one
teeny weeny piece o f the scraps she
had made while cutting paper dolls.
She even stamped her tiny feet and
scattered the papers all round the
living room floor.
Grandma talked with her, and
though she insisted that Betty pick
up the papers and obey, Betty de
clared, “ I won’t ” And she did n ot
So her Aunt Frances promptly took
her home. Mother listened gravely
to Aunt France's account o f Bety’s
misbehaviour, while Betty, rumpling
up her curls, stoutly declared, “ It
was my curl.”
I--------Howevcr, mother disagreed with
this idea and as Betty was being put
to bed, mother talked with her about
the beautiful life which Jesus wants
ill of His little children to live. She
said that when boys and girls are
naughty that they have closed the
door of their hearts and that Jesus
cannot come in and dwell there, so

their lives are dnrk nnd ugly, and
they do naughty things. But, she
said, "Th e secret o f a beautiful life
is to keep the heart door open so Je
sus can enter there and dwell alway,
and go with one wherever she goes.”
Mother talked o f other things also
and Betty promised that hereafter
she would be good. In her good
night prayer Betty said, “ Dear Jesus,
open the door o f my heart. Come
in,” and then she added fervently,
"and stay.”
The next afternoon Aunt Frances
went shopping. On her return you
can imagine her surprise to find Bet
ty seated on the living room floor
calmly cutting out more paper dolls.
"Betty,” she exclaimed, “ I thought
grandma said that you were not to
come again until you would be a
good girl.”
"Th at’s all right, auntie.
I am
good today,” the child answered
sweetly. “ It is because I learned a
secret, a secret every one should
know. It wasn’t my curl at all. Aunt
Frances, I was naughty, ’cause I had
my heart door closed and Jesus could
not get in. It is Jesus, not curls,
that makes little children good.”
Betty looked up with a beautiful
light in her brown eyes. “ You see,
I am good now, because I brought
Jesus along to-day.” — Isabel Craw
ford Schoch, in Exchange.
WHOSE SILK?
Elsie had the strip o f pink flower
ed silk. Floy saw it in her little sis
ter’s hands.
“ Don’t cut that,” she said.
“ I will, too,” insisted Elsie, gath
ering up her strip o f silk and tripping
right o ff with it. “ I ’m going to Ma
bel’s right now and make a doll dres3
out o f it. Mother said I might.”
Floy closed her lips tightly. She
could not believe that her mother
would give away that strip o f pink
silk her aunt gave her— not if she
knew it was Floy’s. Y e t there Elsie
had gone running o ff with the strip
o f pink in her hands, to make a doll
dress, when Floyd wanted to make
little sachets out o f it.
It was all she could do to keep
from running after her little sister
and taking the goods away from her.
She wasn’t so sure she could catch
her. Even if she did, if she tried
to take the silk away from her, when
Elsie thought it was her own, they
would probably ruin the pretty silk
in struggling over it.
Besides, Floy had promised her
mother that she would have the back
yard cleaned up nicely by the time
she got home, and she would have to
work fast to do it. She was really
glad that she was working with a
rake, and dumping things in the
trash can, and doing things like that.
It relieved her feelings much more
than any quiet work could have done,
like sewing, for instance.
But she did want to sew as soon
as her mother came home and she
could get to it. She only hoped El
sie wouldn't cut the goods into very
small pieces in making her doll dress,
so when her mother made her give
if up, enough sachet squares could
still be cut out o f it.
When Floy had anything she want
ed to keep very carefully indeed,
she put in in her cedar chest. That’s
where she thought she put the strip
o f pink flowered silk her Aunt Maud
gave her. It was such a pretty shade
o f pink, and it fe lt so so ft to-th e
touch as Floy ran her fingers over i t
It was just what she wanted to make
satcheta out of, and there was just
enough o f it to make the number
she wanted.
She wanted the first one to be es
pecially pretty, because it was to be

her mother’s birthday gift. And she
wanted to make it right away that
very evening, because the next day
was her mother’s birthday. She could
do it, all .right, if she could just get
her hands on that strip o f pink silk.
She hnd brought the other things
she needed on her way home from
school. She had her sachet powder
and a little roll o f cotton, and two
yards o f very narrow pink satin rib
bon.
But F lo y k n e w very well that, no
matttcr how pretty a sachet she
might make, there would be some
thing wrong with her gift, somehow,
if she had been cross and quarreled
with her little sister about the goods
■to make it out of. She knew that
would just spoil it all fo r mother,
and fo r her, too. With all her might
she held her temper down. But that
strip o f pink silk was hers. Aunt
Maud gave it to her.
She finished cleaning up the yard
before her mother came home, and
ran into the kitchen to wash her
hands. Everything did look nice, she
thought to herself, as she looked out
o f the window at the neat back yard
with everything in order and all trash
disposed of. Somehow her disposi
tion had smoothed out, too. She did
not feel so cross as she had before.
“ I believe I ’ll go upstairs and get
out the things I have,” she decided,
“ so when mother comes home and
makes Elsie give me the pink silk I
can go to work right away.”
She had thrown the little package
with her purchases in it on the bed.
She got it and took out the cotton
and the sachet powder and the
length o f narrow pink satin ribbon.
“ They are going to be pretty,” she
smiled, measuring the length o f tho
ribbon by daubling it in her hands.
“ I believe I ’ll just get out my little
scissors and cut the ribbon. I al
ready know what length I want it
to be.”
Stepping to her little cedar chest,
she lifted the lid and there lay the
pretty strip o f pink-flowered silk her
aunt had given her.
“ Oh!” gasped Floy, staring at the
silk before her eyes.
Just then she heard her mother’s
step on the porch. .
“ I surely am glad I didn’ t say
any more to Elsie than I did,” she
said, with the little feeling o f shame
because o f her anger with her little
sister, “ but I didn’t know there was
any o f this pink silk in the house
except what Aunt Maud gave me.”
A moment later Elsie came run
ning up the stairs.
“ Let me put it in your cedar chest
till morning, will you, sister?” she
begged, holding up a cunning little
doll dressed in pink silk, and seated
on a fat pin-cushion Elsie had
fo r a nickel.
"Y ou see,” she whispered, as if
afraid her mother down in the kitch
en might hear her, “ it’s mother’s
birthday. Don’t you think she’ll like
it? I sewed her on the pin cushion.
See the big stitches underneath,” she
giggled, liftin g up the doll’s pink
skirts, “ and you stick the pins all
around her.”
“ Oh, mother will like that! I know
she w ill!” praised Floy, taking tha
doll on the pin cushion and slipping
it in the corner o f her cedar chest
to wait fo r morning and mother’s
birthday.
“ I didn’ t want to stop to tell you
all about it this afternoon,” explain
ed Elsie, “ because I just had to get
it made when I could get Mabel to
help me with it. I knew you were
busy out in the yard then, and you’d
have to make your present after sup
per; I heard you say so. What are
you going to make fo r mother, sis
ter?”
“ A sachet out o f this,” answered
Floy, taking up her strip o f pinkllowcred silk.
“ Oh, it’s just like the piece mother
gave me?” •exclaimed dSlsie. “ Auntie
gave it to her fo r something, and it
wasn’t just whnt mother needed, so
she gave it to me. And now I ’m
going to give it back to her in a
birthday pin cushion. And the pin
cushion and sachet will match ;isn’t
it funny?” laughed Elsie, running

Nin e
downstairs so full o f her secret that
it was going to be hard work fo r her
to keep it till morning.— Elementary
Teacher.

“ Why is the little fellow crying?”
“ Because he can’t have a holiday.”
“ Why can’t he have a holiday?”
“ Because he doesn’t go to school
yet.” — Meggendorfer Blactter.
Little Eunice, attending her first
class in domestic science, was asked
to tell briefly the surest way to keep
milk from souring. And Eunice, who
was a practical child, gave this rec
ipe: “ Leave it in the cow.”
Mistress: “ So your matrimonial
life was very unhappy. What was
the trouble? December wedded to
May?”
Chloe Johnson: “ Lan’ sakes, no,
mam! It was Labor Day wedded to
dc Day o f Rest.”
A high school boy drives to school
every morning in a much dilapidated
machine.
"W hat kind o f a car you got there,
boy?”
"R . F. p.,” was the answer.
“ R. F. D.2!^
“ Yep. Rescued from the dump.”
Little Bobby asked his mother
what kind o f a pie she was making.
“ Lemon meringue pie,” she an
swered.
Shortly after he went out to play
and soon rushed in breathless to the
kitchen:
“ Mother,” he said, “ what did you
say is the pie’s middle name?"
Zoological W hat Is It?

Teacher: “ Johnny, to what class o f
the animal kingdom do I belong?"
Johnny: “ I don’t know, teacher.
Pa says you’re an old hen, and ma
says you’re an old cat.” — Pathfinder.
Quite True

Laundress: “ I couldn’t come yes
terday, Miss Jones, I had such a
pain.”
Mistress: “ What was it, Melissa?
Dyspepsia?”
Laundress: “ Well, ma’am, it was
something I eat; the doctor called it
acute indiscretion.”
Brain Power

“ Man, e f ah didn’ t have no
brains dan what yo’ got, ah’d— ”
“ Hesh up, boy! E f yo’ brains
dynamite, an’ dey doubled ever’
ond to a hundred ycahs an’
’sploded, dey wouldn't blow yo’
o f f on a windy day.”

mo’
was
sec
den
hat

The Most Important Thing

“ And you wouldn’ t begin a jour
ney on Friday?”
“ Not I.”
“ I can’ t understand how you can
have faith in such a silly supersti
tion.”
“ No superstition about it. Satur
day’s my pay day.”
The crafaberry merchant wasn’t as
busy as tradition has him. O f course
he had other things to sell. But la
dies arrived and ladies departed and
nobody wanted any cranberries, or so
it seemed to him.
“ You have the turkey order?”
asked one grand dame.
“ Yes, Mrs. Blank,” the man re
plied.
“ And the celery order?" continued
the lady.-----------“ I ’ve picked out a fine bunch fo r
you, mum. And don't you want some
cranberries?” asked the merchant.
“ I think not,” she replied. “ Your
cat is asleep in those cranberries.”
“ Why, law sakes, Mrs. BlanL I
don’t mind waking the cat up.”
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“ ROOM ”
B t Angels Morgan

I will hew irreat spaces o f prayer for
my soul.
Stretches o f silence, hours o f soli
tude.
Out o f the solid universe will I hew
them,
That my perishing soul may pass
through them,
That my famishing spirit may have
room to grow.
That the mind o f me may not suf
fe r so,
That I faint not here mid the pitiful
round o f duty,
I will hew great spaces, wonderful
places o f prayer fo r my soul.
I will hew great paths fo r my soul,
Out o f the shining ether, keen as
quicksilver, solid.
To know what the void may reveal.
M y soul that is shriveling here on
earth,
Must daily have fresh birth.
That the claims o f earth may nqt
bind me;
That death may not find me,
I will hew great spaces, wonderful
places o f prayer fo r my soul.
I will seek me a way no man has
trod,
I will blare new trials to the heart
o f God.
I will hew great windows fo r my
soul,
Channels o f splendor, portals o f
release:
' Out o f earth’s prison walls w ill I
hew them,
That my hungering soul, may pass
through them;
Through strata o f human strife and
passion
I will tunnel a way— I will carve
and fashion
With all the might o f ray soul’s in
tensity
Windows fronting immensity
Towering out o f time.
I will breathe the air o f another
clinie
That my spirit’s pain may cease.
That the Being o f me may have
room to grow,
That my eyes may meet God’s eyes
and know,
I will hew great windows, wonder
fu l windows, marvelous windows
fo r my soul.

K n ox T tll*
N a .h v lll,
NaahTllla
Maahvllla
Nashville
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Ordinary beings must use handker
chiefs so it wns truly the loveliest ex
perience in our years o f service. To
Mrs. James H. Oakley, the counsel
or o f the Y . W. A. and w ife o f the
populnr pastor, we extend our spe
cial thanks fo r planning this lovely
surprise. “ Giving the flowers to the
living,” is her motto.
Tuesday was another unusunl day,
fo r the Carroll County W. M. U. was
organized at Bruceton. Mrs. James
H. Oakley was chosen superintendent
and the outlook is bright fo r a live
associational
organization.
The
churches came out from Southwest
ern, Gibson County and Weakley.
The association was organized in
January.
Tuesday evening, in the home o f
Mrs. Sam Jones, we had the jo y of
meeting the executive committee of
the Lexington W. M. S. Wednesday
the Beech River W. M. U. met in

Lexington. Bnd roads have hinder
ed the work, but good ones are be
ing built.
Wednesday evening we reached
Union City at eight o’clock and went
nt once to prnyer meeting where we
had been asked to speak. A fine at
tendance nnd Pastor Hughes was giv
ing a talk on “ The Sermon on the
Mount.”
We are sorry he stopped
fo r us.
Thursday the Beulah Association
W. M. U. met nt Woodland Mills.
This wns the third year in succession
we hnve met in this church fo r the
quarterly meeting. It hns “ happen
ed” this way. This wns the best at
tendance we have ever had. The
new superintendent, Mrs. P. L. Ram
sey, is planning to "enlarge, stretch
forth” the W. M. U. in that associa
tion.
Friday the Western District W. M.
U. meeting was in Paris. The time
and place hnd been changed, but
there was real interest manifested
by all present.
We were particularly pleased to
hear everywhere o f the enthusiastic
observance o f the Home Mission
Week o f Prayer. Mnny reported
their gifts were twice ns great ns
last year and one four times ns much.
There were fifteen preachers pres
ent in our meetings this week. We
thank God fo r our loyal pastors.

Report of Corresponding Secretary for 1929

In 1928 the Tennessee W. M. U.
grew rapidly, fo r we were constantly
talking, thinking and praying fo r our
40 per cent increase during our Ruby
Anniversary year. The mighty task
was a tonic fo r us. What o f 1929?
A t our convention last year we
featured the “ gardens.” A weed can
grow overnight, even a flower grows
rapidly, but it takes years fo r an oak
to mature.
A re we discouraged because this
year we report a decrease in organi
zations and gifts? There is nothing
to be despaired o f if Jesus Christ is
leader.
Some o f our flowers were not cul
tivated.
The cares o f this world
and deceitfulness o f pleasure choked
out many o f our young people’s or
ganizations. W e report 135 new so
cieties, 33 were woman’s Missionary
Societies, and 102 young people’s.
Total number, 1,813. Last year
there were 2,050 on our file.
W e challenge the mother W. M. U.
and associational officers to tenderly
nourish these beautiful flowers.
Some sturdy W. M. S. died also.
Superintendents, “ help those wom
en.” There are 451 sturdy oaks that
never failed a single quarter. What
about that society you organized?
Did it prove to be on ly * a weed?
A N U N U SU AL W E E K
Never giving beauty, fragrance or
So often we ask our women to re fru it to the world. Was it a flower?
port the “ unusual meetings” that we Living fo r a short time only, bloom
have decided “ to practice what we ing (reporting) but once or not at
preach.”
Going so constantly, your all. May it prove to be a sturdy oak
that no wind o f indifference can upsecretary never reports her classes,
„ root.
talks and meetings unless they are
“ Screw your courage to the stick
“ unusual.”
ing place and we’ll not fa il” with
On March 10th a meeting o f the these new organizations.
W. M. S. o f First Church, Jackson,
We are happy to report 221 A - l
was attended. This society is fea  societies, the greatest number in our
turing weekly meetings and it was history. The following churches re
ported A - l Unions: Whiteville, Er
a jo y to meet with a large number
o f their own members with many win, Bearden; Calvary; Knoxville;
visitors. How we long fo r the day Central, Fountain City; Inskip, Island
when each society will plan fo r week Home, Mercer, Cleveland; Northside,
ly missionary meetings, the same as Chattanooga; Tabernacle, Chattanoo
we do Sunday school, prayer meet ga; and First, Memphis.
ing, etc I
"Successes usually come when a
To McKenzie we went fo r that people have a mind to work.” Re
evening. It poured rain and we won solve, now, to have an A -l Union in
dered i f any one would come to the yoqr church in 1930. Buy your
Y . W. A. meeting in the hospitable standard and mark it monthly.
home o f the W. M. S. president, Mrs. “ The standard cannot be reached by
a single bound;
C. M. Wrinkle. There were thirtytwo present, including several from
We mount to its summit round by
the W. M. S. and some loyal hus
round.”
bands. A fte r-w e had made our few
W fr report 12,409 mission study
feeble remarks a delightful musical seals, fo r W. M. S. 9,701 and young
program was given. In the midst o f
people 2,708 sent from our office.
it we were showered by handker There were 1,390 classes reported.
chiefs. Always we had thought it
We feel sure many societies failed
would be lovely to have a shower,
to make an annual rep ort
but supposed it would be necessary
The same is true o f our tithers’
to be at least a “ prospective bride.”
record. They were 5,462 who were

reported to us tithers; o f this num
ber, 3,850 were W. M. S. and 1,612
young people.
Our State Worker*

In June, Miss Wilma Bucy, who
hnd labored so acceptably with us as
field worker fo r two yenrs, left us
to become the W. M. U. secretary
o f Alabama. The Tennessee Union
sustained a real loss in her going.
One o f her valuable contributions is
“ The Why and How o f the W. M.
U ” which has been adopted by the
Southern Union. Our love and in
terest have followed her.
On October 1st Miss Victoria Lo
gan, our young people’s leader, re:
signed to accept the work as young
people’s director o f First Church,
Knoxville.
The women as well as
the young people greatly regretted
giving her up, but we rejoiced in
keeping her in the state.
In November Miss Ruth Walden
o f Virginia was elected to succeed
Miss Logan and came to us the first
o f the year. We are happy to have
her as our co-worker.
Miss Rollow has been able to do
but little field work because o f con
tinued illness.
Field W ork

During the year I have visited in
40 associations and 139 churches, at^
tended 56 associationnl meetings,
taught 21 mission study classes and
made 179 talks.
You have been particularly kind
and thoughtful this year as I have
faced continued illness in my family,
and the death o f two very dear to
me.
Your prayers, your flowers and
your messages o f sympathy have
been sources o f comfort. I will al
ways thank God fo r every remem
brance o f you.
My Hobbie* for 1930

1. Soul-winning. Each member
choosing the names o f unsaved in the
community to win as the personal
service that will last through eternity.
2. The observance o f the Weeks o f
Prayer, not one day, asking the pas
tor to preach on missions on the Sun
day preceding the weeks.
3. The use o f the prayer calendar
daily.
4. The Sampey plan fo r daily Bible
reading.
5. Organizing and fostering a Bus
iness- W om an's^Circle;" using" NewTestament Women nnd Problems o f
today (M iller) as first study.
6. Popularizing Church School o f
Missions.
7. Vigorously working for subscrip
tions fo r our state paper and mis
sionary magazines.
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8. Following up church canvass
until every W. M. U. member has
pledged to missions.
9. That the W. M. S. shnll feel re
sponsible fo r fostering and for se
curing reports o f the young people’s
organizations.
10. Executive committee o f soci
ety nnd association convening nt a
separate time from the regular meet
ing o f that organization.
I f wo arc stendfast in our socie
ties in reaching these ten “ hobbies”
o f mine, I believe our work in 1930
will not be "in vain in the Lord.”
As laborers together let us “ ndvnnce
on our knees.” — Mary Northington.
FROM C A M P IN A S , B R A ZIL

I t hns been three months now
since we returned to our work in
Brazil. Our first impression was that
o f need, desperate need. This im
pression is gradually chnnging to one
o f opportunity, immediate opportu
nity, both among the native Brazil
ians and among the foreign popula
tions. In this letter I shnll limit my
self to our forcigers.
While the United States discour
ages nnd limits immigration, Brnzil
encourages it and welcomes the peo
ples o f the world to her shores. They
nre here already and are coming by
the thousands from Italy, Russia, Ja
pan, nnd the four corners of the
earth. What Brazil will be racially
no one enn predict. Whnt she will
be religiously depends on whnt is
done now to meet the needs of those
who are being welcomed to hor
shores.
Let us take the Japanese for an
example. They must emigrate. Ja
pan is not large enough for them.
The United States has barred them.
They have studied the question and
tried to find the why o f the prohibi
tion. They have concluded that they
have been undesirable because their
traditions are different, their religion
is different, and they have not mix
ed with the other races. They want
to be welcomed and arc determined
to lay aside tradition nnd religion
and to mix with the people of their
adopted home. They are anxious to
learn the Portuguese and to adopt
Brazilian customs and religion. Hun
dreds o f them are “ baptized” by the
Catholic priests as they enter the
harbors o f Brazil. They are given

Grading Winnsboro Granite
Vast as are the deposits o f granite,
only a very meager percentage is avail
able for monumental purposes. Even in
the great Anderson quarries of the
Winnsboro Granite Corporation, Rion,
S. C., though the granite mass is won
derfully uniform, surpassing most noted
granite quarries in this particular, only
about SO per cent o f the granite quar
ried is considered sufficient perfect to
grade as “ Winnsboro G ranite."
A very simple test is used at the quar
ries. A block o f stone is thoroughly wet
with water. T h is brings out clearly any
and all defects, regarded as defects by
the trade.
Blocks showing defects are
graded as seconds, and are known at
“ Smith stock.”
A third grade, with larger defects, it
used fo r paving blocks; while blocks
carrying stains are used only for ballast.
Winnsboro Granite must be free from
stains, white or black streaks, white or
black splotches o f size, and must be also
free from waves (variation in mixture
o f light and dark crystals) in the grain.
T h e first grade product, known as
“ Winnsboro Granite,” must be even in
texture, o f straight grain, givin g a uni
form ly beautiful, even-grained surface.
W hen buying a monument, be sure to
impress your dealer that you do not with
Smith stock or seconds, hut must have
“ Winnsboro G ranite” — first grade granite
o f one o f the very greatest granite quar
ries o f the world.
— Send “ f o r 1a t e ir free booklet -o f designs
to Winnsboro Granite Corporation, Rion,
S. C., and insist on your dealer supply
ing you a quarry guarantee that the
stone used in your monument is “ Winntboro G ranite” — a guarantee signed by
the management o f the Winnsboro Gran
ite Corporation.— Adv.
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the images o f Mary nnd Jesus and
taught to pray to them.
In the city o f Bauru, in the inte
rior of this state, Sao I’ aulo, I talk
ed to a Jnpancsc who was from n
colony of immigrants where a Cath
olic missionary was trying to “ Chris
tianize his people.’ ’ He said: “ They
give us images; Japanese no want
images, Japanese want Jesus.”
I have just henrd o f nnothcr Jap
anese colony that has built a nice
school building and hired n Brazilian
teacher to teach them Portuguese.
The children study in the day time
and the adults at night. Their teach
er is a Baptist and has promised to
try to arrange fo r me to preach to
his students through an interpreter
who speaks English. One thing sure
is that the Japanese who are coming
to Brazil now are anxious to be
changed. Mny God grant that that
change may be to a new lifo in Christ
Jesus.
The Japanese nre only one exam
ple. The Russians arc coming in great
numbers and are' more prepared fo r
the gospel than the Japanese. Many
of them nre tired o f Bolshevism and
Grcejf Catholicism. - There are quite
a number of Baptists among these
Russians. Wo have n Russian Bap
tist Church in Sao Paulo. They need
training. Hungarians, Bulgarians and
many other races arc arriving in
great numbers. What can we do?
How our hearts yenrn to take ad
vantage of these opportunities! What
a wonderful opportunity is this, to
preach the gospel in its purity to the
founders of this new amalgamated
race that is destined to inhabit Bra
zil. Now is our day o f opportunity.
There is little that we have been able
to do other than distribute tracts and
gospels. Our forces have been cut
by death and by resignations. Our
funds have been reduced. Our travel
fund for this field has been cut in
half. The literature fund, the rent
fund for preaching halls, and the
funds for schools to teach the adults
to read and write were all cut o ff
at once.
Of course it had to be done. The
debts must be paid. However, I am
one who cannot rejoice in the pay
ment of debts by retrenchments in
missions in the face o f such wonder
ful world-opportunities.
We nre not thinking nbout giving
up. We are not going to quit. We
need more missionaries and more
to extend the work in
proportion to the opportunities that
God is opening up before us. It looks
like there is no hope fo r increased
forces for a long time, yet will wo
do our bit to carry on until He secs
fit to
recruits and relief.
We make no appeal. Appeals are
no longer heard. They are too com
mon. We pray'that some day God
may raise up a people as missionary
in action as we Southern Baptists
are in conviction.— Paul C. Porter.
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12.
Why was Miss Buhlmaicr unor industrial features are making a
usually successful as a port mission strong appeal to Missouri Baptists.
ary?
Dr. J. AV. Jent is the capable, conse
crated president.
W O M EN M EET A T W O O D LA N D
Hazard Baptist College and Insti
M ILLS
tute, Hazard, Ky., has 191i enrolled.
The quarterly meeting o f the Georgetown College has arranged to
Woman’s Missionary Union o f Beu givo credit fo r all junior college
lah Association met in an all-day ses work. Forty or fifty teachers "have
sion at the Woodland Mills Baptist been studying nights and Saturdays
Church, o f which Dr. E. L. Carr o f and will now enter fo r full time, as
Union University is pastor, on March their schools are out. Many indus
13, 1930.
trial features are contemplated fo r
Mrs. P. L. Ramsey o f Ridgely, su this school. President C. D. Stevens
perintendent, presided.
has secured about $7,000 during the
The topic fo r the day’s discussion past twelve months and has about
was “ The Five Aims o f the Socie $15,000 in tentative pledges. There
ties.” Some o f the speakers on the nre over 100,000 within 75 miles of
program were Drs. Harrell o f Dycrsthis school. There are over 400 min
burg and Baber of Martin and Mis3 ing camps in Perry County. What
Mary Northington, corresponding sec an evangelistic opportunity! Could
retary.
we have fifty young preachers in this
The next meeting will be held at school, they would evangelize this
Ridgely the first Thursday in July.
inviting field. Five hundred to sev
en hundred pupils go out o f these
mountains to other schools annually.
They come back unionists and are
(From page 8.)
lost to Baptists. Shall we not build
at Hazard a great Christian indus
5.
In Siberia tusks from mam trial institution which will stop that
moths buried there arc found. Each tide and save that section fo r our
tusk weighing 160 pounds, there i3 Baptist cause?
sold annually 100,000 pounds, and
Harrison-Chilhowec Institute, Sey
only one-fifth o f what is found is mour, Tenn., makes great progress
usable. Thinking o f the animals and under the aggressive leadership of
fish nnd vegetation we have now, it Prof. Roy Anderson. The enrollment
can be imagined what it wns when is 251. The high school is double
the whole earth was tropical.
that o f lost year.
A ll obligations
0. Another proof that all these have been met and debts are being
changes came about by water, and reduced notwithstanding the fact that
the terrific force it acquired, is by this school receives nothing from any
the sifting process so easily discern board. Prospects are now that pu
ed in the earth (o r ground) itself.
pils will bo turned nway next year.
Rocks weighing 40,000 tons are Reservations fo r rooms are being
found miles from their bases.
In
made rapidly.
Russia and Germany may be found
There is an unparalleled evangelis
first in the northern part, large rocks tic enlistment and educational oppor
then further south, smaller rocks and tunity in the Southern mountains. A t
so on until it tapers down to sand least three million o f the seven mil
nnd then dirt itself. This shows also lion mountaineers are unsaved. The
that the “ fountains o f the deep must rural churches are almost wholly unhave been broken up” in the north. cnlistcd. Many churches are pastor
Another fact that proves this and less. Thousands o f mountain children
at the same time proves that this was still lack adequate educational ad
water, not ice, is that elephants un vantages. Unionism, Holy Rollerism
earthed are all facing north, and and other sects are rampant. Other
some o f them even have their front denominations are enlarging their
legs pushed back under them from
work. Fifty-one per cent o f all
the force o f the impact. Ice never church membership in the mountains
sorts material like it is found all is Baptist I t is Baptist territory
over the world, but, as every one and a Baptist responsibility. W ill we
knows, water does.
retreat or go forward with a worthy
Again, in the Actic Ocean are e ffo rt fo r conquest? “ Let us go up
found what are called the “ Shark
Teeth Rocks," long, slender, thin
rocks protruding above the water.
These would have been ground to
powder by ice.
In Texas the line o f demarkation
between the soil washed down by the
flood nnd the other is so close you
can jump from one to tho other
nlong a stretch o f miles in length.
K I I E N a man who has been
Here, too, are found sections o f the
H m ayor of a big city for twelve
same rock used in building the pyra
years finds out how to live, his words
mids in Egypt. Another proof it came
are
worth listening to. Ex-Mayor
from the north is that all mountains
E. N. Kirby of Abilene, Texas, dis
arc scratched and scarred on the
covered the simple way to health
QUESTIONS O N P IO N E E R
north only.— News and Truth.
about ten years ago (he is now 64.)
WOMEN
“ I am now a new man, and as
1. With what tribe o f Iridinns is
M ESSAGES FROM T H E M O U N 
active as a boy,’’ says Mr. Kirbv.
work being done by the Home Mis
T A IN S
“
I
feel fine all the time and rarely
sion Board?
By J. W . O’Hara, Superintendent
have an ache or a pain, although for
2. How did Mury Jayne’s early
Cosby Academy, Cosby, Tenn.,
twenty-five years I suffered with
training prepare her fo r her life ’s makes tine progress under the lead
rheumatism, and sometimes was un
work?
able to stand or walk. I would not
ership o f Prof. Lee R. Watson. The
3. How did Miss Jayne meet the enrollment surpasses that o f last
give up ray simple health discovery
need of the Indians?
—no, not for five thousand dollars
year. Recently the Home Economics
in gold!" That discovery was Nujol!
4. How did Miss Clifford earn the class gave a luncheon to teachers
and trustees. The menu was excel
name of “ Grace o f the Osages?"
That’s the wonderful thing about
Nujol. Although it is not a medicine
5. Tell when, where and how Bap lent, the sevice gracious and the oc
casion
much
enjoyed.
Miss
Lucy
Da
and
contains absolutely no drugs, its
tists started mountain school work.
harmless internal lubrication seems
C.
In what Tennessee school did vis is the efficient teacher o f this
to make people feel better and look
class. The trustees elected the fac
Miss Allison teach and what did she
on the brighter side of life, whether
ulty fo r another year. A ll obliga
accomplish?
they are old or young.
tions have been met up to date.
7. Where is Miss Sullinger work
Barbourville Baptist Institute, BarOf course you can understand why
ing today and what contribution has bourvillc, Ky., has recently had a
this is so: we all of us have natural
she made to this work?
Sunday school institute. There was
poisons in our bodies that make us
8. What were some o f the difficul a large class. A t the close eighteen
feel headachy, sick and low in our
ties during the first period o f devel pupils agreed to teach “ Building n
minds. Nujol, which is as tasteless
and colorless as pure water, helps to
opment of the Baptist mission work - Standard Sunday School” in -th eir
absorb these and carry them away,
home churches or community. Thus
in Culm?
easily, regularly as dock work.
9. In what way was Gertrude spreads the influence and results
Joerg prepared to take charge o f tho from a mountain school.
Instead of drugging and irritating
Southwest Baptist College, Boli
work in Cuba?
your body with pills, cathartics,
10. What was the work o f Mrs. var, Mo., has an enrollment o f about
laxatives, and other habit-forming
225. Last term 134 received help
McCall in Cuba?
drugB, give your body the internal
11. What methods are being used in some way, most o f them -working
lubrication which it
to do mission work fo r the Italians? to pay expenses. The farm and oth-
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and possess the land fo r wo bo well
able.” .
Asheville, N. C.
V A C A N C IE S IN T H E C H A P L A IN S ’
R E SE R V E O F A R M Y OF
U N IT E D STA TE S

Anticipating the desire o f the War
Department to fill vacancies at pres
ent in the Chaplains’ Reserve o f the
Army o f the United States, the Gen
eral Committee on Arm y and Navy
Chaplains is urging the younger men
in the ministry to apply fo r inch
service. Opportunity is offered fo r
fifteen days’ active duty, with pay,
during the summer months fo r Re
serve Chaplains desiring and apply
ing fo r such service. This is usual
ly in connection with training camps
and affords reservists interesting
contracts with troops and chaplains
stationed at the various army posts.
It is a fine preparatory school fo r
those who may wish later to join the
regular
military
establishment,
whether in peace time or in the event
o f a national emergency.
A t the present time the Chaplains’
Reserve numbers in the neighbor
hood o f 1,200 members, which is
somewhat below the authorized al
lowance, and it is planned to fill the
existing vacancies with outstanding
young clergymen o f tho various de
nominations.
Members o f the different religious
bodies are invited to apply fo r these
positions, or at least to write to the
Chief o f Chaplains, W ar Department,
Washington, D. C., or Rev. W. L.
Darby, Secretary, General Commit
tee on Army and Navy Chaplains,
937 Woodward Building, Washington,
D. C., fo r further particulars and fo r
information concerning the advan
tages to be had from service in the
Chaplains’ Reserve.
SEND YO U R SUBSCRIPTION IN
NOW. DO N O T W A IT

Bray’s Ointment
With Its aoothlnr. healln*
I antiseptic action, is a most
effective remedy for cuts,
bruises and skin troubles.
A t all dm* stores. For free
sample writ*
W. F. GRAY 4 COMPANY
760 Gray BHa.____________ Nashville, Teaji

equipment

Bend

Twelve Years M ayor and

Going Strong!

W

Hon. E. N. Kirby, for twelve years
Mayor of Abilene, Texas, who
has discovered secret of success.
much as any other machine. After a
few days you will be surprised at the
difference in the way you feel. You
can get Nujol in a sealed package in
any drug store. Nujol may change
your wholo outlook on life. Get a
bottle today and give yourself a
‘
to be well!
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AM O N G THE
By FLEETW OOD B A L L
E. D.
has been
Church,
\he field

Walker o f Elk City, Okla.,
called as pastor o f the First
Dill City, Okla., and is on
hard at work.

—sera—

The First Church, Bluefield, Va.,
V pastorless, J. T. Stinson having re
signed to become president o f Blue'Seld College, Bluefield, Va.
-te m Beasley, Texas, is fortunate in se
curing as pastor, beginning April 1st,
H. S. Gill o f Sealy, Texas, who is a
successful pastor and preacher.

— Mm—

The successor to Harry Clark on
the faculty o f Furman University,
Greenville, S. C., is Prof. E. M. High■mith, who is highly commended.
I. M. Holderman on April 15th will
have been pastor o f First Church,
New York City, 46 years. He is now
85 years old and still preaching ably.
— B oa—

First Church, Chattanooga, is fo r
tunate in securing the acceptance as
pastor o f J. H. Hughes, form er pas
tor o f Hill Crest Church, Columbus,
Ohio.

— Mm—

A fte r serving the church at Union
Point, Ga., fifteen years, R. L. Rob
inson has resigned. He has not fully
matured plans o f work fo r the fu 
ture. -i
—Mm—
W. H. Joyner has resigned as pas
tor at Waynesboro, Miss., but gives
no indication o f his future plans,
though we are confident he will not
be idle long.

—asm—

The First Church, Columbus, Tex
as, gets a good man as pastor in the
person o f W. D. W yatt who resigns
at Morgan and Kopperl to accept the
new work.

BRETHREN
be done by W illis E. Howard of
Waynesboro, Ga.
—stm—
Liberty Church, near Fulton, Ky.,
lately called as pastor J. B. Andrews
o f Martin, Tenn., and he accepted.
He serves Mt. Vernon Church half
time, Providence one-fourth time,
and Liberty one-fourth time.

—Mm—

The church at Toone, C. E. Azbill
o f Jackson, pastor, has arranged a
revival to begin Sunday, July 27th.
The writer regrets that an engage
ment elsewhere prevents accepting
an invitation to do the preaching.

—stm—

Richard N. Owen o f the First
Church, Paris, has accepted an invitaton to preach the commencement
sermon at Trezcvant, May 11th. The
services will be held in the magnifi
cent new building o f the high school.
—stm—
W. F. Boren o f Darden will be as
sisted in a two weeks’ revival at Mt.
Ararat Church near that place, be
ginning August 3rd, by E. Z. Newsom
o f B ljiheville, Ark., who held a suc
cessful revival there in 1929.

—Mm—

E. C. Stauffer has resigned as gen
eral manager o f the Sears, Roebuck
& Co. plant in Oklahoma City, Okla.,
to devote his entire time to the min
istry, to which he was loyal seven
years before he turned aside to enter
business.

-Mm—

“ The Unemployed” was the sub
ject o f Ben Cox’s sermon at the Cen
tral Church, Memphis, on a recent
Sunday night. This is a serious ques
tion, when we bear in mind that
there are unemployed people in the
United States to the number o f about
six million.

—atm—

First Church, Atlanta. III., cele
brated this month its 100th anniver
sary. It is the oldest Baptist church
in Central Illinois.
—sem—
John L. Hill o f the Sunday School
Board force is holding n revival
meeting fo r Tulip Street Methodist
Church o f Nashville this week.
—

M m —

Earl D. Sims, a former missionary
in Tennessee, is now leading in the
erection o f a house o f worship for
the saints o f Westbrac, Berkeley,
California.

—Mm—

Dr. J. C. Carlilc, editor o f the
Baptist Times o f London, England,
is another editor who has been ill.
He has recently returned from a hos
pital in Switzerland.
—
—
_____
R. L. Ray, Sr., of Chalybeate,
Miss., writes that Prof. C. B. W il
liams o f Union University has n
great volume o f sermons that ought
to be read by every one.'

—stm—

Riverside Church, Knoxville, has
changed its name and will henceforth
be Woodland Heights Baptist Church.
Pastor H. C. Smith began a revival
on Sunday.

—stm—

Our good friend, the Cumberland
Presbyterian, carries the free an
nouncement o f “ The Rev. M rs.------”
who will “ go nnywhere she is called”
to hold revival meetings.
— Mm—

Second Church, Jackson, was not
discouraged by their disastrous fire
o f last year. A new lot has been
secured and plans for their new
building are being perfected.

—sem—

Evangelist Wade House opened a
revival in Dover on the night of the
16th. Everything pointed to n suc
cessful campaign.
Brother House
goes next to St. Elmo, Chattanooga.

—stm—

E. C. Stevens o f Louisville, Ky.,
is to be with Pastor Lloyd T. House
holder o f Cleveland in a meeting be
ginning April 13th. Things are be
ing shaped up in a fine way fo r the
services.
—Btm—
Concord Association holds its fifth
Sunday meeting with Una Church.
A splendid program has been arrang
ed and all churches arc urged by
Moderator O. L. Nolen to be repre
sented.

ThurBtlay, March 27, 1030.

debtedness. Sixty-five thousand dol
lars was raised on n recent Sunday
fo r that purpose.
We regret that we could not print
the programs o f the fifth Sunday
meetings that came last week. If
the brethren want these programs
published, they must send them in
at least three weeks in advance of
the meeting day so that we can find
place fo r them in the paper.

—Mm—

The 16th was a fine day for First
Church, Erwin.
528 were in Sun
day school. One united for baptism,
two come by letter and fou r, were
baptized. Miss Roxic Jacobs wns n
visitor during the day, writes. Pas
tor Roscoe Smith.

—Mm—

Rev. H. A. West o f Gleason was
a visitor in the office Inst week. He
is also pastor at Camden and we were
made glad by his announcement that
D. Edgar Allen o f Kingsport is to
aid them in their revival at that place
some time this summer.
—sem—
H. D. Burns was given a hearty
welcome to his new field in Carthage
when he preached his opening ser
mons the
16th.
The Methodist
Church dismissed their evening pro
gram and joined with the Baptists
in giving a welcome to the new pas
tor.
— sera—

Next Sunday the editor will be
with Pastor J. W. Lindsay and the
First Church o f Coal Creek. He at
tends the fifth Sunday meeting at
Jacksboro on Saturday.
This is a
field into which he has gone only
once and where few copies of the
paper go, yet it is a fruitful field for
Baptist endeavor.

—Mm—

That was n great prohibition mes
sage which E. D. Poe o f Belmont
Church, Roanoke, Va., delivered to
his people and to a large radio audi
ence on the 9th o f March. The Re
ligious Herald carried it in full last'
week. Why do not more o f our pas
tors ring loud and strong on the pro
hibition issue?

P. H. Anderson, missionary to
China, who came home on a furlough
—Mm—
and accepted a professorship in Mer
We were glad last week to have
cer University, Macon, Ga., has re
M.
E. Ramay, who resigned at signed the latter position and, in com
the subscription o f Brother T. M.
Wagoner, Okla., to accept a call to pany with his wife, is on the return
Caldwell o f Charleston, a beloved
Itasca, Texas, will be succeeded by trip to China.
brother who is past the 80-year mark.
O. J. Chastain who accepts the call
—Mm—
It came to us from his daughter in
to Wagoner.
One year ago R. L. Wood went
Cleveland and through Miss Emma
from the pastorate at Henderson,
Hampton, the splendid chairman of
Deacon E. C. Turner o f Walnut Texas, to that o f the First Church,
the Periodical Committee o f the First
— atm—
Street Church, Louisville, Ky., son- Huntsville, Texas, which had a debt
J. Herman Barnes has resigned at Church, Cleveland.
in-law o f the late Dr. T. T. Eaton, o f $65,000. On Sunday, March 16,
—Mm—
died recently. He was an honored this debt was re-financed so that it Garland, N. C., after a successful
Brother O. A. Utley writes from
pastorate o f four years and is now
and useful man.
will be paid within ten years.
located oh the field at Rose Hill in 499 North Dunlap Street, Memphis,
the same state where he is bishop of to say that he has returned to his
Bardstown Road Church, Louis
W. M. Wood o f the First Church,
native state from Florida where he
ville, Ky., M. C. Vick, pastor, fo r Martin, has consented to do the a splendid church.
has been pastor fo r the past six years
merly at Brownsville, Tenn., has de preaching in a revival for ten days at
The Alabama Baptist reports that and is now open fo r a call from some
cided to purchase a lot and erect a Mt. Vernon Church, Unionville, be
o f our churches. He was pnstor in
our former Tennessean, R. L. Motley
commodious new church.
ginning
Sunday,
August
3rd.
J.
B.
o f First Church, Florence, Ala., Is Memphis before going to Florida.
—acm—
— Mm—
Andrews
is
in
his
third
year
as
pas
soon to be back in his pulpit. He
The revival in Temple Church,
Evangelist Wade House writes of
Memphis, in which T. L. Holcomb of tor o f that great old church.
recently spent two weeks in the
the meeting just closed in Ft. Worth,
—stm—
the First Church, ’ Oklahoma City,
Memorial Hospital at Memphis.
Although A. A. Duncan had re
Texas: “ Have closed a good meeting
Okla., assisted the pastor, J. R. Black,
signed as pastor o f the First Church,
Dr. B. E. Franklin, physician-pas with Berry Street Church. Scores of
resulted in 118 additions.
McAlester, Okla., to accept the presi tor o f Mulberry, Cash Point and oth souls were saved and added to the
church. Among them wore the wives
L/"L. Carpenter has resigned as dency o f Burleson College, Green er churches in Duck River and Giles
professor o f religion in Furman Uni ville, Texas, his church prevailed County Assocation, is now living in o f three deacons who testified they
had been church members for years,
versity, Greenville, S. C., to accept upon him to reconsider and remain Nashville with one o f his sons. He
but were saved during this meeting.”
is continuing his work as pastor,
a similar position in the faculty o f in the pastorate.
— Mm—
—Mm—
Limestone College, Gaffney, S. C.
I f you arc thinking about buying
Oakland City Church, Atlanta, Ga.,
A Sunday school training school
It is disconcerting to his Tennessee Adiel J. Moncrief, Jr., pastor, will and Bible conference is in progress chickens “ already out o f the shell,”
friends to learn that J. A. Clark of have a two weeks’ revival beginning at Third Church, Nashville, this week. see the advertisement o f Norman
Covington has accepted a call to the April 6th, in which H illyer H. Stra- Beginning next Sunday, a revival Hatcheries on this page. I f you will
care o f the Firsi, Church, Monroe, ton o f Park Avenue Church, Pater will be held, and Pastor Bunyan mention the Baptist and Reflector
when you order from them, they will
Ga., and will take charge at an early son, N. J., will do the preaching. Hill Smith is anticipating great results.
send you 10 per cent more chicks
yer H. Straton has resigned as assist
date.
---M. J. Taylor o f Mulberry has ac than you pay for. In other words,
ant pastor o f the Calvary Church,
The First Church, Jackson, Ga., New York City, o f which his illustri cepted the call o f the church at if you order 100 chicks, you will get
Rover,
succeeding C. M. Pickier,
110 without extra cost.
Thos. M. Callaway, pastor, is to have ous father, the late John R. Straton,
—Bara—
a revival beginning April 27th, in was pastor to accept a call to Park who has gone to Wartrace. Ho now
From “ Go Forward” we learn that
has
a
full
fourfold
pastorate,
Han
which Leon M. Latimer o f the First Avenue Church, Paterson, N. J.
nah’s Gap, Charity, Mt. Pleasant and James A. Clark o f Covington is re
Church, Griffin, Ga., will do the
signing in order to accept the call
Rover.
preaching.
By TH E EDITOR
—atm—
from Monroe, Ga. This news comes
—BW—
The Sunday School and Brother to us as a shock. W e had no greater
A revival will be held at Provi
Do not fail to read the back page hood Conference o f New Mexico Is preacher or pastor than Brother
dence Church, Crockett Mills, J. B.
issue.
Andrews o f Martin, pastor, begin -o f this
— ——
■ -asm—*------------- --------- meeting in Roswoll-this wook. On _glark,-and he-had been, at Covington
Friday they will hold a session in so long that we had come to think
ning July 27th in which Ira C. Cole
Beloved W. D. Powell is in a re
the famous Carlsbad Cavern, perhaps o f him as a permanent member of
o f Fort Worth, Texas, will do the
vival meeting with W. T. Rouse o f the largest and most spectacular cave our Tennessee preacher force.
preaching.
Arlington, Texas.
—sara—
—aim—
in the world.
The Order o f Business for the
—Mm—
Between the dates o f April 20thR. A. Johns has resigned the work
Baptists o f Huntsville, Texas, are coming Southern Baptist Convention
May 2nd the First Church, Sandersville, Ga., C. C. Davison, pastor, will bt Winchester and accepted the call rejoicing over the success o f their is already o f f the press. One inter
e ffo rt to clear their property o f in esting innovation in the program it
engage in a revival, the preaching to

—atm—

—atm—

—atm—

,

—Mm—

—Mm—

—acm—

—asm—

—Men—

—atm—

of Cowan and Tracy City.

Thursday, March 21?, 1930.

the appearance o f President John It.
Sampey of the Southern Seminary on
every morning and evening program
to conduct the devotional service.
This will be great . The schedule
calls for adjournment Saturday even
ing.
—sera—
Miss Lola Turner, office secretary
of First Church, Jackson, was mar
ried on the morning o f the 21st at
the home o f Pastor John J. Hurt who
officiated, the fortunate groom be
ing Mr. Thomas Byron Morris. A fte r
a brief honeymoon in Florida they
will make their home in Jackson, nnd
Mrs. Morris will perform the services
for First Church which Miss Turner
has so efficiently rendered in the
past.
—

—

Grandview Church, Nashville, is
to have n revival in April with Joe
Canzoneri aiding Pastor J. R. Kyzar.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Brother Canzoneri is both preacher
and singer and will fill the dual roll
in the meeting with the pastor aid
ing in the preaching part. A census
hns been taken and the church is
being organized fo r a specially en
ergetic soul-winning campaign. The
work at Grandview is growing rapid
ly and the prospects fo r the future
arc bright
—sffa—
A good reader sends compliments
fo r the “ Progress and Good W ill Edi
tion’’ and adds this complaint, “ You
fell short o f your opportunity when
you left out the picture o f W. C.
Golden. He laid the foundation of
much o f your work in Tennessee. He
discovered W. D. Hudgins at Estill
Springs." We admit the truth, but
call our reader’s attention to the fact
announced in the issue, we used only
such cuts as we had. We had no
cut o f our beloved Brother Golden.

CHATTANOOGA PASTORS
Calvary: W. T. McMahan. Repent
First: Rev. J. H. Hughes. Dr. F. S. ance and Forgiveness: The Second
SS 430.
Porter, Trinity Baptist Church, Ok Coming and Is It Sure?
lahoma City. Gates A ja r; The Light BYPU 128, by letter 4, baptized 2.
Ridgedalc: R. L. Baker. Dr. W al
of the World. SS 1273, by letter 3,
ter Johnson. One Heart and One
for baptism 2.
Clifton Hills: A. G. Frost. The Soul; Our Advocate in Heaven. SS
-_________________
Happiest State; The Whole Duty of 447.
Man. SS 259, BYPU 72, by letter 1.
MEMPHIS PASTORS
Avondale: D. B. Bowers. A Man
Yale: W. L. Smith.
Reward of
Longing for the Quiet; God’s Plan Faith; The New Birth. SS 144, BY
for a Life. SS 420, baptized '3.
I’U 104, baptized 10, by letter 4.
Cleveland, Big Springs:
Samuel
Rowan Memorial: J. W. Joyner.
Melton. The Master’s Touch; Ezek Living for Christ;
Weighed
and
iel's Vision of the Waters. SS 210, Wanting. SS 158, BYPU 40, by let
BYPU 65, by letter 2.
ter 2.
Eastdale: J. D. Bethunc. Is the
Speedway Terrace: Wm. McMurWorld Getting Better?; The Great ray. To Whom Shall We Go? Two
Tribulation. SS 195, B Y PU 46. for Eternities. SS 357, by letter 1.
baptism 1, baptized 9.
F’irst: Arthur U. Boone.
Why
Lupton City: G. T. King. Your and How o f a Revival; What Is Your
Prayer Life; The Spirit-F'illed Life.
Life?
SS 983, baptized 1, by let
SS 95, BYPU 35.
ter 1.
Central: A. T. Allen.
What to
Merton A vc.: S. P. Poag. Dr. H.
Think About; The Golden Wedge. E. Waters spoke morning and even
SS 311, BYPU 75.
ing. SS 214, B YPU 106, fo r bap
Woodland Park: A. M. Stansel. tism 1, profession 1.
j
Christian Sabbath; Pardon. SS 170,
Highland Heights: E. F. Curie.
BYPU 45, baptized 1.
Romans 8:28; Galatians 4:6. SS 305,
Brainerd: Claude E. Sprague.
BYPU 115, by letter 2.
Paul the Great
Missionary;
The
Union A ve.: H. P. Hurt. The Suf
Marred Vessel. SS 176. B YPU 48.
fering Christ; A Progressive Church.
Edgewood: S. P. Lawrence. The SS 090, BYPU 357, fo r baptism 1,
Nature of God; A Day o f Conflict. by letter 4.
Whitehaven:
W. R. Poindexter.
SS 124, BYPU 43.
Oakwood: E. G. Epperson.
Lot Going the Second M ile: The Growth
Lifted Up His Eyes; Escapes fo r Thy
in F’aith. SS 102.
Life. SS 95.
Capleville: J. R. Burk. A Healthy
Chamberlain A v c .: A. A . McCIan- Church; The E ffect o f Sin. SS 41,
ahan, Jr. The H alf-W ay Christian;
BYPU 30.
Making Excuses. SS 330, B YPU 92,
Bellevue: Robert G. Lee. Wagons
for baptism 1.
and Kohathitcs; Death and Burial of
Moses. SS 1414, BYPU 192. fo r bap
Highland Park: J. B. Phillips. Mr.
Harmon of Hattiesburg, Miss. Young
tism 77, baptized 6, by letter 7, by
People; The Sacrifices o f Moses. SS statement 1, additions 15.
638, baptized 3.
LaBclle: E. P. Baker. Our Church
East Chattanooga: J. N. Bull. The Covenant; A Serious and Searching
Sin of Ingratitude; The Manna a Question. SS 539, BYPU 247, for
Type of Christ. SS 347, fo r baptism baptism 3, by letter 5, profession 1.
1, baptized 1.
Longview Heights: L. E. Brown.
Redbank: W. M. Griffitt. An In What Think Ye o f Christ? Submis
trospective Look; God’s Danger Sig sion to God. SS 50, BYPU 18.
nals. SS 264, B YPU 70. by letter 3.
Boulevard: J. H. Wright.
How
May I Know I Love God; Watchman,
Northsidc: R. W. Selman.
The
Atonement; A Question Every One What o f the Night? SS 415, B YPU
Must Answer. SS 446, by letter 6, 90, baptized 2, by letter 1.
for baptism 28.
Prescott Memorial: F. W. Roth.
Cleveland, First: Lloyd T. House Go Forward; Calamities and Their
holder. Killed with the Spirit; Sow Meaning. SS 355, BYPU 110.
ing and Reaping. SS 430.
Central Avenue: El A. Autry. The
Oak Grove: Geo. E. Simmons. The Wagging Tongue; The Judgment
Supreme Man, Jesus Christ; God’s Seat o f Christ. SS 240, BYPU 97,
Charge Account. SS 230. B YPU 89. by letter 2.
St. Elmo: L. W. Clark. The Dis
Collierville: J. • P. Horton. Salva
cipline of Change; Is the World Get tion by Grace; Be Ye Perfect. SS 67,
ting Better or Worse? Dr. Walter BYPU 40, by letter 3.
N. Johnson. SS 358, B YPU 82, by
Eastern Heights: W. M. Couch.
ktttt 1 . - — --------------- :— - ---- ; The Cost o f Fallowing Christ; The—Concord: W. C Tallant. Mustard Distance Oux Sins Are from Us. SS
8eed—Faithr A Sick Man’s Prayer.
112, BYPU 46, Ey letter~2.
SS 118, BYPU 45.
Calvary: J. G. Lott. Price o f Pu
Roasville Tabernacle: Geo. W. Mc rity; The Sower, by Judge John W.
Clure. Deepening the Spiritual Life.
McCall. SS 300, BYPU 66, fo r bap
SS 268, by letter 1.
tism 1, by letter 3.
Tabernacle: J. P. McGraw.
A
Central: Ben Cox. Untempered
Prepared Place; God’s G ift o f His Winter; Wood, Hay, Stubble.
SS
Son. SS 420.
650.

Fifteen

K N O X V ILLE PASTORS
Smithwood: W. E. Wauford. The
Righteous Judgment o f God: The
Death o f Christ SS 171, B YPU 63.
Immanuel: A. R. Pedigo. What Is
Your Life? The Door. SS 260, BY
PU 62, fo r baptism 1, reclaimed 1.
Washington Pike: R. E. George.
Stephen’s Testimony;
Watch.
SS
169, B YPU 73, by letter 1, profes
sion 1.
Beaumont Avenue: D. A. Webb.
Putting God’s Claim First; God Hns
Men fo r Every Task. SS 159; BY
PU 23.
Island Home: Charles E. Wauford.
Paul’s Appeal to the Corinthians;
Looking Toward the Cross. SS 286.
Lincoln Park: H. F. Templeton.
What Christ Saw from the Cros3;
W. D. Hutton at night. SS 373, BY
PU 78.
First: F. F. Brown; Personal mes
sage by pastor; Joseph o f Arithmaema, by O. E. Turner. SS 1325, fo r
baptism. 8, by letter 10.
South Knoxville: J. K. Haynes.
Prayer; Hearing Ears. SS 420, by
letter 1.
Philadelphia: A. B. Johnson. Fruits
o f the Spirit; Christian Responsibil
ity. SS 175, BYPU 45.
Euclid Avenue: W. A. Carroll.
Soul Winning; God’s Question. SS
429, fo r baptism 3, baptized 1, by
letter 2, by statement 1, profession 1.
Oakwood: J. W. Wood.
A Bad
Choice by a Good Man; What Pray
er Has Accomplished. SS 222, BYPU
80.
Arlington: C. L. Niceley. Enlarge
the Place o f Thy Tent; Zachaeus. SS
312, B YPU 50.
Central, Fountain City: Leland W.
Smith. Paul a Praying Man; Called
but Not Ready. SS 482, B YPU 82,
by letter 1.
Lonsdale: H. L. Thornton. Under
the Juniper Tree; The Covering of
Sin. SS 302, B YPU 70.
Bell Avenue: J. Harvey Deere.
The Church Christ Commends; The
W ife’s Part in Home Making. SS
1254, fo r baptism 1, by statement 1.
N A S H V ILLE PASTORS
Eastland: J. Carl McCoy. HomeComings; Dr. Mansfield Bailey. SS
606, baptized 2, by letter 3.
Seventh: Edgar W. Barnett. Sal
vation. Received; The Noble Bereans.
SS 219, B Y PU 49.
Inglewood: W. Rufus Beckett.
The Kingdom Triumphant; Security.
SS 151, B YPU 38.

Belmont Heights: R. Kelly White.
Little Foxes; The Changeless Christ
in a Changing World. SS 544, BY
PU 118, fo r baptism 1, by letter 3.
North Edgefield: O. F. Huckaba.
The Suffering Saviour; Jesus Able,
W illing and Mighty to Save. SS 334,
B YPU 79, fo r baptism 1, by letter 1,
by statement 1.
Immanuel: Powhatan W. James.
For or Against; The Remedy fo r Sin.
SS 548, B YPU 100, by letter 10.
Old Hickory: J. W. Roberts. Stew
ardship; The True Foundation of
Character. SS 197, BYPU 64.
Judson Memorial: R. E. Grimslcy.
Facing the East; Baptist Bible Insti
tute, Dr. R. L. Bolton. SS 575.
Park Avenue: E. Floyd Olive. The
Ordinances o f the Lord’s Supper;
The King. SS 440.
Centennial: T. C. Singleton. The
Center o f God’s Love; The Center
o f the Cross. SS 131, BYPU 66, for
baptism 1, baptized 1, profession 1.
Grandview: Jos. R. Kyzar. The
Great Confession; Baptism and the
Lord’s Supper observed. SS 265, BY
PU 61, baptized 4.
Third: Bunyan Smith. Baptist Bi
ble Institute, Dr. R. L. Bolton; The
Imputed Righteousness o f Christ, C.
D. Creasman. SS 293, BYPU 72, by
letter 2.
Grace: L. S. Ewton. The Gracious
Guidance o f God, C. D. Creasman;
Hitherto the Lord Hath Helped Us.
SS 701.
First: W. F. Powell. The Unknown
Baby; A Nervous Housekeeper. SS
1767, fo r baptism 1.
Lockeland: J. C. Miles. The Meas
ure o f a Man; The Four Alls o f the
Great Commission— A ll Things. SS
341, BYPU 68, by letter 1.
OTHER PASTORS
Etowah, First: A . F. Mahan. Acta
o f the Apostles; Signs o f the Times.
SS 591, B YPU 144, addition 1.
North Etowah: D. W. Lindsay.
Obedience to God’s Revealed Will,
W. D. Hudgins; The Risen Christ. SS
172, B YPU 49, fo r baptism 1, pro
fession 1.
Centerville, First: Marvin O. Wayland. Kadesh-Barnea; A Continual
Allowance.
Milan: Henry j. Huey. Beloved,
We Are Persuaded Better Things o f
You; Slavery o f Sin. SS 343, BYPU
90.
Monterey: FVed T. Evans. Arous
ing the Listless; Preparing fo r Serv
ice.
Editor Freeman preached at
both hours. SS 181, BYPU 26.
•j
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Baptist

W a s 9 1 -00

Hymnal

Greatly Reduced in Price

N o w 73e

As result o f recent reprinting o f large quantity this magnificent
hymnal is available to every church.

S tro n g er Con
st r u c t i o n
T h ro u gh o u t.
Beautifully and
Durably Bound
in R ic h C lo t h
B o a r d . P u lp i t
Edition Specially
Bound.

M o re than 400
S t a n d a r d
Hymns, Gospel
Songs,Children’s
Songs, Glorias,
Responses,
Amens, Scripture
Readings,Doubly
Indexed.

A Real Baptist Hymnal for every Baptist Church
1Trite f o r examination copy and quantity price •
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Make A pril a Great
Month for Missions
It needs to be done. A l l denom inational causes are in
n eed o f funds; som e desperately in n eed.

It can be done. W e are w e ll able to m ake A p r il a
record-break in g m onth for missions.

It will bring victory. H o w S o u t h e r n B a p tis ts n eed
on ce m ore to fe e l the thrill o f victory!

It will bring joy. A

n e w son g w o u ld b e sung both
in the h om elan d and in fa r-a w a y lands.

It will bless the world. W e h a v e b e e n b le s s e d . In
turn w e should bless others.

It will Glorify Christ. T h is should b e the ch ief aim
o f Baptists, " Unto H im be glory and dominion.”

NOTE: All the causes included in the Co-operative
Program are either wholly missionary or have a
missionary element in them. HELP THEM ALL.

T he Executive Com m ittee of the Southern
..
B aptist Convention
y

